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TH-E PREMIER OF ONTARlO).

The recent clections iii thc Province of Ontario hiaving resulted
iii the overthrowv of the Ross administration, public attention is
more than ever dirccted to the Liberal-Conservative leader, Premier
clect J. P. '\Vhitniey--on wvhom the task of forining a newv govern-
mient naturally devolves, and e- à -whose sagaicity and st;îtesiaîîship
mius! dcpcnd iii a great degrc, the tcnuire of office of hIe incoming
administration.

1-ion. jamies Pliny Whlitney w'as born at Vliasug Ont.,
on October 2, &3 -ei o of R.L L. WhVitney -who came Io

Anierica (roui Enghund, inl 1640. 1-le received bis carly education
in the public school of bis native place and ah onwl Granimar
Sclbool. Later, lie entercd on the study of Law~, and on heingad-
mitted to the bar in 1876, lie settlcd dow'n to the practice of his pro-
fession in M'%orri.sburg wliere lie lias siiîce recsided. In 18Sgo lie -,vas

made a- Q. C. b' HIe EarI of 1)erb,%.
Mr. 'Ilitncyv wz's first returned to tie Onta-rio Legisiatuire iii

January, ufSS, as niemiber for Dundas, ~vibconstitucncy lic stili
represents. Inînîiedia-telv on his advent Io the balîs of Ille Lcgisla-
ture lie denmonstratced thiat lie was not Io 1)0 a silent nîiîîber, anld

f romn tie first was looked upon as onie of tic forcnîiost debaters in

* the houise, and a toxver of sireingtl to Ille Opposition. I -li abl
did not go wthbout recognition, and w~licn iii .pril 18S96 Mvr. v\aýrter
relired fronî tlic le.-decship, M.\r. \Vhitncy wis chiooscui Io succeed
iii. Mlle justifcd the cboice and from Ille date of bis assump-

lionl or Ilie dulties- thius iniposed mi imii, 1owin -go bis recent tritiniplî,
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neyer once lias been proved recreant to those duties or unworthy of
the confidence of his associates. Whiether in the Legisiature or on
the public platform lie bas ever been an advocate of ail that can re-
dound to Ontario's xvelfare, aiways abreast of the times and ever
alive to the interests of the people. The vigorous measures whichi
lie advocated early attracted many recruits to his standard, and lie
gradually wvon the confidence and support of that great body of the
electorate whici flot being inseparably wedded to a particular larty,
decides the fate of governments. he political conversion of this
body wvas not instantaneous, liowever,-a 1tact which always points
to conviction in the convert,-but MNr. WVhitney never lost ground;
lie forged ahead surely but sloîvly, until finally lus appeal to
the people in the recent carnpaign rcsulted in a triumiph without
doubt the nost swecping in the political history of Canada.

Mr. M'bitney cornes to.- office with a free hand. 1--~ lias the
confidence of 7o of the 98 members of the Legisiature and lic is
entrenclied belîind a popular majority of 30,000 electoral votes. H-e
lias tlîus every opportunity to prove his fitiiess for bis higli posi-
tion. Nor do- we think lie -%vill (ail to do so.

A man, strong earnest and sincere, in wvlose nature lîypocris%
lias no place, bis straight forward methods are bis strongest clia-
racteristic; lic is tlîorouglîly acquaiiîtcd -,vitlî parlianîentary stra-
tegy, yet lie prefers open fighting; lie cares littie for public adula-
tion or pra-ise; indeed lie forestalled a public denionstration to be
given in his lionor in Toronto, by arrivingr in tlîat City tufflîeralded
and unexpected; thougli tie eyes of the wliole Emipire are upon liin,
lie loses little timne over the plaudits tliat liourly grcet ilinî; lie Ias
-i just appreciation of the responsibility of bis position. Mfr. Wlîit-
ney's faitlî in the people is unboutnded, and mre have littie doutt
tlîat Nvlien hie again appeals to theni, hie wvill not ask for rncre, tlîan
that lie be judged on bis record.

HUGH- J. i\ACI)ONALI) '04
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TIRUJ.- MAINUOOD.
(Written for the Review)

God's aid and grace will neyer fiail,
Sir Galaliad of the Holy Grail:
For that his heart is chaste and piu-re
Before bis glance shall foemen quail!

Alert, bis soul ail baseness spurns
God's love, a fire within it burns!
Where sufflit summits distant shine
His cliastened eye forever turns!1

Alike Farne's guerdon he disdains.
And sordid peif and paltry gains,
And Pleasure's cuip ivhose wreathcd flow'rs
Hide poison-thorns and endless pains!1

Gross chains; of Sense awvay he flings.
And mounts to taste ethereal springs,
ln lands wvhose sun is God's o-wn Face!
Whose stars, the Angels' shirnmering wings

Pure floNi.'rets on a fragrant lea,-
Fair sunsets on a sun-kissed sea,
The brook's glad song, -the laughter swveet
0f childish play :-these symibols be

Of that triurnplant, blissfu'i state
Whose joys bis steadfast soul await

Where purest wvorth finds reconipenseiBeyond the skies' cerule.-n ga1te!

REV. JAS. B. DOLLARD.



Literary Department.

The World's Greatest Poems.

Ill. TuE RUBAIYA'r 0F. OlmtAR KHAVYAM.

Chirulogically, Oniar the Tentmaker, bclongbs to ii twelfth
century of our cra, for lie ivas born at Nisli;'ip)ùr, in Kiiorasan, ini
thf I ca 23. I ail cisc, lie is a truc son of the unchiamginig East,

ofthose ''w Iîomi time stands still witial,'' thougli not cjLile in the
sense applied tliercto by the niclanclioly Jacques.

Concerîîing Iiis philosophiy tliere hiave been nimny opinions. H4e
has bccîî comiparcd îvith Lucretius and Epicurus among die an-
cients, witli By'ron, Swinburne, and Schopenhîauer, even %vitli Vol-
taire, amiong, the niodcrns. For niyself, 1 adnmit that w'hat folIowvs
is, simiply, an atternpt to give expression to, the impressions ilerived
frorn a study of Omar lîirnself, flot to formnulate any thcory of niy
own; at best to sumnniarize w~liat othiers have said.

À writcr iii the Eiicyclopoedia Britatzica,*sig-ning Ilirnsclf il E.
wvho proî es, to be Hiernian Icâthé, secims on the wvholc, thc most
trustworthy guide amnid a multitude of counsellors, iii wvhoni there
is not safcty, but rather, confusion w"orse confouîided

Althiough'', lic wvrites, ''sonie of biis quatrains arc purcly niystic
and pantlieistic, niost of tlieni bear quite anotiier stanip Ilhcy
are theŽ brcviarv of a radical frccthi,îker, ~~loprotests, iii thie
rnost forcibie nianner, both against the narrowncss, bigotrv, and

94uîîcoîîîproinising austcrity of the ortiiodox ulenîn, or 'Moba nii-
'iîdan priesthioocl.'

Tibat, surcly, lias alway!, been the attitudc, I hiad almost ail
the poýsc, of the freetinker, as lie calis hiiwsclf, in respect of ui-
thodoxv, wlicthier IMoliamimedain or Catholic. '<Narrowvncss, hi-
gotry, uncomipromnising auste rity,'' arc lus favourits opprohions,
epitliets, to lie flung frecly aîîd at randoîîî, against A whn prefer
the old way to bis iewvly found prinîrose patli, on the principle,
prcsunîably, tlîat, if you onlv tlirow enougli mud, some of 't muist
stick. Ili w'bicli case, the more nialodorous the nîud, the butter
for your purpose, and the more unpleasant for your victim.Ornar, according- to, the sanie wvriter, aimed the sliaft of his
abuse against otiiers as wvell as against priests. He seems to ',av
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a special hiatrecl of ''hie cccentricity, hypocrisy', CiJd wildl ravings
of advanced Sùfis'' âohanmniedail saints, or fmvyst.ics, '%vIîose zeaI,
doubtless, wvas nlot always according to kîîowledge. l3ut the pose,
the attitude, the stuperiority, remiains the saie: 'CI arn Sir Oracle''.
These Siifis, wc are told, "'lic sticcessfully3 combats Vitl- '!~rown

wveaponis, usin g the wvhole mystic teriniolog«% ridicule
îîîVýsticisnm itsclf.'' \Vlîerefore, and froi, au expressions a *s

C'a debased and ignorant clergy," uiscd, in comparing Omar wvith
Voltaire, %ve gdhCler, incidentally', tlhat the wvriter's sympathies are
rather with the poet tian wvithi the otiier part>'. And, to flhat ex-
tent, at lea, lilk otoi uds, i.s to lie disti sted.

But let us heur Omnar, imiiself, sitîce sucli papers as tiiese -are,
and miust lie, the mierest introclutory preliiniaries to a study of
the works treated of. At best, also, -w'e cati oîîly quote at, randoni,
almost, ini fact, as thie book chances to open. Surit chance. at
least, is, or shIotild lie consistent witlî Oniar's ownvi pliilosopliv.

tCo ii!fl the clip anîd ini the fi. e of Sn'in«Z . t
'\0Ur W~inter garnient of Repentance flin-g
"''lie Bird of Tiîîîe lias but a littie way,

"To lutter anîd the Bird is on the wiing-.'
'Lei us eat andi drinkY foir to-mor01row WeCli.' Wlial cloes

the otiier Tentilaker, 1'aul or. Ta sus a% of ul '\hs con-
deninaljoli is jusi-;'' for tlîey condenîni thenîselves. lisigno -

Chope and -w'ithiout (iod in thewrd.t

f ~ ,niake thie mosL of whiat we yet mîay pn
J 3efore -,ve too into the 1)ust descend;
f 'Dust ini I)ust, and under Dust, to lie,j -S ansr WiiIe, sans songc, sans singer, aîid- sans ciiîd.''

"lHaving no hope " Hom, cum t»P hzonore esset nizo Lnteiicxi;j ompanilus est z»» entis iiszpzenzls, el sinilfis facius est titis. One
translatioun -,ives M'Te heasts i har perisli," f

Let us licar Onmar again, and sec if, once more, wve cati corn- [
pare lus utterances wath those of tlîat otiier, and gl.a;atcr lent-
niaker wve have listcned to, already.

For 1 renienîber stopping by thîe wvaziI
"'To wvatch a Potter thumping lus wvet clair:
"And îvith its ail obliterated Tongue f
"It mrnu-tred-'~Gently Brother, gcntly pray!' h
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Thiat of course, is panthicisnî "naked and unashanied," but the
image of the potter and the clay is conîmon to ail Oriental philo-
sophies, the higliest as weIl as the nîost earthly. It is the expres-
sion of the absolute freedomn of thle Creator, of His absolute, un-
questionable authority over His creature. But ffhe diifference be-
tw'een Omar and. S. Paul is tliat of Calvin and S. Augustine, and a
Iiundred fold more, for Calvin at Ieast retained th'le semblance of
Christianity, of '<orthodoxy," -%vhich Ornai denies, utterly, even ini
its fatalîstic, Moliammiedan form.

What, tlien, lias the greater Tentmaker-a greater philoso-
plier, also, surely, than Omar-to say concerning the Potter and
thi Clay? He askzs, first: "Shall the thing formed (figmentum)
Cisay to him that formed it: Why hast thou made me thîis?" And
thien: "Hath flot the potter. power over the dlay of the same lump
" to make one vessel unto honour, and another unto dishonour?"
[Rom. 9. 20, 21.j Here is no pantheistic raving of brothérhood
betwveen figmentium and figuluis, betwý,een clay and potter, but the
clearest, most unquestioning acknovledgemen-ýt of His Supr--mre au-
thority "'?Vho knowveth our frame, whereof we are made-Ipse cog-
''novit fignientumn iostrtin' [Ps. 102. 14.]

Another quotation and another comparison; this time, with
one -%vho, if flot inspired, knew certainly, bis human nature as
well as Omar, the pessirnist, could pretend to, do, if not better, the
Sweet Bard of Avon, who also, wrote "not for an age, but for ail
time," in a sense the Persian could neithier attain to nor under-
stand.

"«Strange, is it flot? that of the myriads who
"Before us pass'd the door of Darkness tlîrough
"'Not one returns to teli1 us of the Road,
"Whllich to discover we must travel too."

"Th'lat undiscovered country, froni whose bourne,
«'No traveller returns.'"

And, if one did? "If they hear not Moses and the prophets";
if tfîey hear not Mahiomet, hinmself, may we not add? "Neither wiIl
"tey be persuaded, though one rose fromn the dead."

One hast quotation. We have said tlîat Omar's phihosophy is
tliat of one "having no hope, and without God in tlue worlrl." For
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it is, surely, not of God as Moses and Christians understand Hlim
that lie spcaks thus:

"XVhati out of senseless nothing to provoke
"A conscious somiething to reseiit the yoke
"0f unpermiitted Pleasure, Lmder pain
"0f everlasting Penalties, if broke!

"What! froni his helpless creature be repaid
"Pure gold for what he lent us dross-aliayed-
"Sue for a debt wve neyer did contract,
"'And canneo answer-Oh the sorry trade !"

"Who art thou, that repliest agaiinst God?" l3etter, Maho-
nietan fataiism conscious, at least, of sin and mnan's responsibi!ity;
better, even, Ten nyson 's Universalism ';

"Oh yet we trust that, som-ehow, good
"XViil be the final end of iii;
"To sins of knowledge, faults of wvill,
"And taints of Nature in the blood:

"That nothing wvalks with ain-less feet;
"That not one life shall be destroyed,
"Or cast, as rubbish, in the void
"When God hiath made the pile comnplete."-

Best of ail, David's confidence and assurance:

"Thion, Lord, art mercifuil"-Why? "For Thou renderest to
ficvery man according to his -aorh" [Ps. 61. 1:3]; or that, nt last,
of the greater Tentmaker: "He wviIl have ail men to be sav.ed."
That is His Will, wvho died to save thern. Did He not say, to sorne;
"Ye wvill flot corne unto Me, that ye might have life"?- If they
will not, what shall He do? Nay, rather, wvho shall dare to put the
biarne on Hlm if the debt remain unpaid?

"Thou -,viit flot leave tis in the dust:
"Thou madest man, lie kriows not w'hIy;
"He thinks hie wvas not made to die;
"And Thou hast nmade him: Thou art just."

That, surelv, is a higher and nobler phiiosophy than that of

231-
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or of an)- of tiiose wvitl 'i %vlîoni lie lias been compared. Thle '

Sian-'s plxilosophy, iL semis to Ile, needs onlly to bc tested by ti
iier one, to le set si(le ly side ivitli t haL of Paul of Tarsus,
D)avid, Shakespeare, Tenny son, in order to lose, if nuL its chiarm,
- for clîarmI Of fornîi it ]las- at least its % enuoni, ail its subtie Poison.
"Prove ail tLings, 1101(1 fast tha.,t whNicli is good.

"No'cw see tliroLîghi a glass, darkly, buit tlien, face to face.
Nuw\% ''zce know inî part, but thlen shiah we to eveîi a.S azlstu -.e
are knoxvn.'' Is not that enouoli?~

"In L...unîine 'uo videbinitis mmmiei."

F. WV. G.

A TRAE!E E)F INDIAN ART.

Just below the Thousand Islands and îîcar the picturesqtîe
to-%vi of Brockville the îriver baiiks take the form of rugged. clifis
desccnding abruptly to the water's ecîge. On a proniint one ut
tliesc, lookcing towards the Anmerican blhore, is a rude painting of a
birclî-bairk canoe in \\liicli are seated fisc Ividians. Th'ie redmien
are in the traditional drcss and paddling w\itli niit and main to
stem- the painted waters. The \v'hole, thlougoli i acldng tlwe concvp-
ion of an .Xngelo or thec coloring of ai Sanz.io, gives proof (if native
talent in reprcscnting- a familial- scneithi the prin-vary pigmients
aît hiand. Lt is one of the femw specimcnes of the art-gallery of the
aborigines of this Continent.

The orig-in of it dates back to a period w~lien Brockville liad nu
place on the niýap. Tlue Algonquins, w~lose camping --roundi was
whiere sonme of Brockville's m-ost splendid mansionîs stand to-da-y,
were ever at dag-ger- -or rathcer toi-n;liawl:s -d-ra-ýwn with the fero-
clous Iroquois of the State of New York. One day thc Iroquois
planncd a surprise party and witli murder in thieir i-edman-i liearts
left under cover of darkness, in a large bark canoe. Nature, hom--
ever, -%%as no ally of the truculent braves, and despite resolute aind
stcering and strentious paddiing, thec stor-m together witlî the curri.-it
foundered, thieir frail niani-of-w\\ar just at the base of the cliffs where
the Algonquins slept. But one Iroquois brave survived the acci-

2ýî8
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dent: lie discerncd the jutting base of the beetling shll wvaIl and
«I rasped it ini finie.

whenl, a few v arsater, the Si.\Nation tribe succettded ii n-
ing possesion of dlic Island, this grateful survivor paiiîd I lle scene
in1 perpe.imm(1) rei memoizcriam.

The Place of Gree"Il in lliqher Eiducation.

*'What xvilI bu t.he effeet on tie study of Grekl at sclîools if
Greekc be no longer a conipulsory subjec. at the VuheNýrsities, f irst
for candidates for lioiiors, second for canîdidates for degrees,?" This
is the pertinent question put to the I-Iead Mvasters. of the Englishi
preparaitorv sehools iii a circuilar letter sent out b)y W. Chawner,

M.A. Ma'tcrof Eininianuel College, Camîbridge. It is an evîdience
oif recrui(lescenice o!* the 01(1 restlessness as io the relative value of
the classies oin the une and flhc scientifhe stuclies 0orî~,en on
thie other. Like Baniquio's ghlost it %vill ziot rcst and altlîough c-on-
'qervative influences are wagoiing az zîiglîtv strugglc iii favor of re-
tention of the old ileals 0~ %w Ould secmi at least hiere ini .Xmczica
anid in this actual epoclh of mîaterial and iitilitarian siintlîat the

intivati ID isginn roun(l. I'o find the gceral trendl Lf thouglit
(if flic eduicators of Englazîd best fitted tu jug o lerrsetve

ronqtituiencjes, Mr. Clzvia(ldr-es.sedl une Iiuindred andi tlîree iili-
berq of the Ilead Matr'Cozîfiretîc. Eighity-six replies 'ivere
receivedl for puzblicationî. XMr. ChIawnver lias inlutded tiieni iii a
pamýiiphlet juqt to hanci 1)y the kiîîdiîess of the Parliazîientary libra-
ri.-ni, and lias prefaced tlîen bw a souznd a1 S of the issue, froin
whichi w'e select thîe follo-wizîg.*

"I entered on thîe discussion (of the pruper place of Greek> iii
lîiglier education iii England, mitli the con' iutioni thiat die btudy of
I lie language and literature of Greece is thîe rvobt \-aluiable elenient
in the eduication of tlîosc boys vlîo-se hastes are literary rather than
vciezitific, and tlîat to sacrifice it altogethler, to reduce il Wu the Po-

çition niow lield by HebreNv ini the teaclîing of secondai y schools
would be an irrparable Ioss to the nation."

"On thîe other lîand, thîe gz-oîvtl of nmodern sides. at st-condary
.zclîools whlere littie or no Greek is% tauglît is due to a riatural aind
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just denmand for more thoroughi teacliing in M~atheniatics, Natural
Sciences, Modern Languae and Englisli for tiiose boys wvho are
destined for professions where 1ihoroughi know'ledgc of sone or
ail of these subjects in necessary or desirable. It is not possible as
a rule to comibine with this teaching anything more than an elenmen-
tary, and inadequate study of Grcek which in niost case does not
repay the tinie and labour spent upon it. It is therefore illogical
that a knowledgc of Greek should be requircd as the condition of
graduation by a University -%vhicli attracts a large number of stu-
dents in matheniatics, in natural sciences and in engineering. The
plea for thue relief of students in history, miodemn languages and law
is flot sù strong, but it is reasonable to expect tliat a large number
of boys -who have been trained on miodemn sides or ini schools xvhere
Greek is inot taught as part of the curriculuni, wvill wvisli to be candi-
dates for luonours in tlhese subjects, and 1 think that the like facil-
ities should, if possible, be granted to themi."

'«On these grounds it seems to nie that ail possible relief should
be g-iven to candidates of honours In other subjccts flhan c-Iassics or
Theology . The number of students of Greek wvill be thereby dini-
inislied and not a few whtlo might have profited by the study will lose
thueir opportunity, but so long as there is no grect dimninution in the
number of those wvho nowv obtain some mastery of the langý,uagye and
can appreciate flhe 1 iterature, I believe that the balance of advan-
tage would lie wvith the proposai to make Greek optional iii the case
of ail candidates for Honors. "

"'My experience of many years as a teacher of Passnuen Ieads me
to the belief that niany of thcm are in far greater need of "relief
from the burden of Greek" than the candidates for Honors -%vho can
learn ail that is required of theni in a fewv nuonthls at the longest. A
not inconsiderable number of candidates for the Ordinary Degree
never have Iearnt, and nevcr wvill learn, enough Greek to be of any
educational value."

Unw'illing, however to sanction the exemiption of ail Passmen
fromn Grcekl, lie refused zo sign the Report of the Studies and Ex-
ainiations Systenis of Nov. S, 1904. Hie found that the Report
seenied to make Greek optional for ail and that the evidetica- collect-
cd 'vas vague. Hence his inquiry on bis own account.

Fortydhree Head Masters throughlt that the relief given to, can-
didates for Honours will not seriously injure tlic study of Greek and
rwenly-nine thoughit it wvould endanger or aitogether extinguislh it
As regards optional Greek for ail candidates for a degree the
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proportions are reversed in the ratio of twenty-oiie to 1ft-i.--
So the doctors are as usual disputing. Rugby says "The abolition of
Greek for Passmen wvi1l be disastrous and Clifton places itself on
record by stating that "Pass Greek is an unmitigated cvii" 'Mr.
Chaivner avers that the experts as a niajority support the old me-
tlods but that the general public more and more favor the new. As
an alternative to thîe Report of the Syndicate hie proposes a compro-
iiise based on the knowledge acquired by bis correspondence, v'iz,
the institution of a new degree or degrrees ivhichi should lie atta-
inable without a knowledge of Greek and should confer en the re-
cipient ail tbe academic privileg-e-s of B. A.

W.

'Brie a Brac.
WIîy flot a corner for odds and ends. Even if the m'iseumi is

pretty fairly stocked with curios in the natural order, to say no-
thingl of the fine live speciniens of daily interest? The Rve
Blric à Brac need crowvd nothing out; soie of our contributors
inigbt feel more at ease if their share of support were to be ba!ided
in under this non-comnîîttal heading.

Now wvil1 the followving do for instance of wlhat intcresting bits
nuight find place in this page if not in the rosewood cabinet?

Scene: A lady seated upon a sofa, lier head clutched between
lier hands in aIl the disheveinient of despair, gazing upon a che-
risbied china specimen lying in fragments at hier feet. To bier enter
bier cldest daugbter, a vista of young-cr sisters standing, in 'the etoor-
way, looking, timidly and fearfully at the tragedy before them. The
dialogue ran very nîuch in bis fashion:

Eldest dauchter-M-vamma, pray do not go on in this dreadful
mianner; you wvill make yoursclf il].

Mamma--Wbat bave I to live for now?
Eldest daughter.-Oh, mamnma, haven't you got me?
Manîa-You, child! You are not unique, you are only one t

ni a set?
Does this seern invraisemWblbc? WeIl just study flie mania

of a collector, then judge.

Horace Walpole, as wve ail] know% was a great collector of oldH
china. Does he flot say in one of his letters: «We miust hope and
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niakze visions [o [lhe last. I arn asking for saiples of porcelain, <it
si-xty-cigh-lt: wvhat signifies what troubles we pursue? Philosophiers
makze systemis, and we simipletons collections, and we are as wvise .1,
thcy. \Viser perhiaps for we know that in a few ycars our rarities
w~ill 1e dispersed, nt ýan auction, and they flatter theniselves thart
this reveries wvill be imimortal. A curiosity' niiav rse mn valuie, a
systiCm is e\ploded. \Vli indeed of ail tlie systemis yclept philoso-
plîical [bat wvas outside of Revelation lias niot proved itseli
even more lritte tlman China?

slang.
-Slang bas been aptly termed, "la peculiar kind of vagabond

language, always hianging, on the outskirts of legitimate speech,
but continually straying or forcing its wvay mbt the most respect-
able company." Against this formn of language a certain amount
of prejudice exists, and as the purity and precision of our language
is soniething to be scrupulously guarded, tbis prejudice is wiel
founded and is worthy of encouragement. Slang is the product
of the inidividual. lîs motive is generally to distinguisb the per.
son by oddity or grotesque bumor. As this motive is in most
cases a selfish one, il is not sufficient to cl-ýar slang froni its asso-
ciations, purify it and niake it permanent.

A word about tbe origin of slang. Some of the more corn-
mon reasons for iis invention are, a desire to replace a common
word by a figurative expression ; a constant striving by some
anthors for more delicate and subtile effects ; resulting ini distor-
lion of existing wvords ; a tenclency to use diminutives and clip off
final syllables. Sport, botb of former days and of our own day
bas niade many contributions to our slang, vocabulary, and many
epart expressions hiave secured for tiiernselve-s a recognized place
ini legiîtima&te speech '4To I wrestle' witlb a problemi," Il<to reach
a groal," 44to run one's course," are now accepted in good English
speech, though their standing at one lime Nvas no better than that
of nianx of our slang expressions of to-day. One of the best ex-
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amples of the origina of a slang expression is to be foutid in the
word Ilsand," wvhich has been transferred to niean Il touraoe " or
"endurance. " It came about thus : The old Englishi word -grit"

meant "Sand ': or "igravel " It gratually came to mean the grain
of grinding stones upon which their efficacly depends. Tien soie
person thought that, since the efficacy of a man depends to a great
degree upon hil; courage and endurance, the word mighit be sub-
stittuted for those expressing these qualities. IL existed for a time
as slang., and afterwards was accepied by the best w~riters, and
found for itself a place in dictionaries. As soon as this was
accomplishied, as if an equivalent sleng, ex pression wvere necessary,
the inventors set to wvork to find one to take it place. As a result
we have nowv the slang-word "4sand"' a synonyrn of "g rit," whichi
in the course of time, may, like its predecessor, corne into general
u se.

Now as to the evils resultant froin the use of slan. ILi iost
deplorable feature is adrnitiedly i mpoverish ment of vocabulary.
The political user makes use of it on every possible occasion, and
as one slang expression is applicable to ali indefinite number of
things, a narrowing of the vocabulary is inevitable. Not only bas
each slang expression no definite nieaning, but it is changiing froni
day to day. Thus the tendency of slang is to Ivipe otit those nice

S.tinctions between wvord and wor-d, so Ihighly perfected ini our
language. Everything is IIswell ", from mountain scenery to a
foot-baIl match ; from the latest coon-song to a noble oration.
The word "l swell," cited labove, is a good example of a slangr word
wvhich lias, because of its adaptibility and expressivenless, almobt
forccd itself into the recog-nized vocabulary of grood usage. ln
f act a prominent author States ilhat in "'the dictionary " of the nex t

generation t'-ie word must appear. ht is of course dcrived f rom
the « «swell. " The only rneaning of this word froni which the idca
contained in the slang derivatio n could bc oblained is,-" to act
pompously or a<rroga.-ntly' First the slang wvord was applied
adjectively to a person displaying those traits. Gradually it

:icquired a belter mennand wvas applied, both adjectivaly andn
substantively to a person of extreme taste ini matters of dress.

Froni this it w.as but a step to its present signification, vis , fine,
grand or pretentous, and is niow supplanting an indefiniite number
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of adjectives, Ibeing applicable to almost anything making pre-
tension to being above the ordinary.

Slang, habitually used, shows a lack oî a sense of propriety.
Much of the slang vve hear every day has its origin in cheap operas
or lowv songs, in a word, in the lowest levels, and its constant use
must gradually reduce our thoughts to the saine ignorant level. If
we are speaking to one to ivhom we wvish to show respect,
we must to accomplish this avoid the use of' slang. Innately we
know and feel that its use wvouId be indelicate and improper. And
if it is to be avoided in this case, then by a gentleman it is always
to be avoided. At any rate conservatisim is the better policy.
Pope- says : IlBe no. the first by wvhich the newv are tried " ; and
Genong says : IlIf they are to live there is abundant time to use
them, if not they are better left alone." If there is a real need for
a word it ivill be accepted ; if flot it wviIl live its day and then die.
From the history of our language we could dig up the skeletons
of numberless wvords that have fallen in the battie for existence.
Many, on the other hand, have survived the strugglIe. This is the
life of languag-e. Oving to chang-ing, conditiQns, it is inevitable
but that a necessity for newv words should arise. But time is the
only guage of ilheir Iegiltimacy.

C. JoNE-s, '07.

TH-E SONG OF THE TÙIAW.

BeIforc mv 1blade, the snow wrcatils fade
The frostv blast I cripple
The frozeri sireairi wa-kes fromi its dreani
And stî-aighit beg-ins to rippie.
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Mainly History.

Georg;e £tienne Cartier.
Two valuable biographies. one of Papineau the patriot, the

other of Cartier the statesman, have recently been presented to, the
public by Mr. Decelles. - Makers of History " is the titie of thej
volume in which these twvo biographies are founid. That titie is
abot"c the most appropriate that could be chosen, and does much
tu bring to the foreground the names of men who have played such
an important part in moulding, the destinies of Canada. We
believe that there is a culpable ignorance of the works 'accom-
plished by the fathers of aur country. It also seemis to us that
many Canadian readers of history knowv more about the conquests
of Alexander, or of' the foundation of Rome by the famous twin-
brothers than of our o'vn wise legisiators, wlio a short time ago
broughlt about the Confederation of the British North Americani
Provinces. Our enlightened Canadians spend a great deal of their
limne reading- about the pyramids, or conning the ruins of Thebes.
They are %vell acquait-ted with the circurnstances connected wvith
Czesar's crossing the Rubicon, or with thz conquests of .Ghengis-
Khan ; but feur cotîsider hoiv it wvas and tbrough ,vlose efforts, we
enjoy the blessings of one of the best gavertinients on earthi. Al
have, no doubt, heard of the Fathers of Confederation, but few have
troubled themselves as ta what such tities imply. Macdonald,
Cartier, TiIley, rupper and Brown, are names farniliar ta, Our ear,
but as ta wh,,Iy they are, many have no idea.

In presenting ta the public a concise account of the fle of Sir 4

George Etienne Cartier, Mr. de Celles lias donc, much ta, bring ta
light the many great and nieritoriaus deeds of that statesman. 1

The future legislatar wvas born af a iveli-ta-do family, claiming-
as an ancestar the illustriaus discaverer af Canada. The place of
his birthl was the little village of St. Antoine, situated in the hleartH
of -a rich and fertile country. The inhiabitants of that district wvere
lionest and industriaus Frenchi Canadians. Amangr these he wvas
reared. He naturally inherited the traits which wvere cammon ta
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thern. In bis youtli he was sent to Montreal, and there under the
gruidance of the Sulpicians lie reccived the education wvbichi was the
fou udation of his future career.

About the tirne of bis approacbing manhood, the political
state of affairs in Lower Canada began, to look threatening.
The people were entirely dispieased %vith the method of govern-
ment. Discontent was rife among, ail classes, agitation fol-
iowed, and finally, the colony wvas ini the tbroes of a rebellion
led by Louis Papineau. Witbi this leader, Cartier with ail bis
fiery temper and hiatred of oppression cast bis lot. We need
not dilate upon what wvas the resuit of the uprising. Suffice it to
say that Cartier liad bis share of the sufferings wvhich followed
the suppression. XTet hie %ith the others had the satisfaction of
knowvingc tbat theybhad flot suffered iii vain.

When sbortly after an amnesty %vas proclaimed, Cartier
made bis first appearauce in public life by contesting a seat wvith
Mr. Vige r, for the legisiative assernbiy. He defeated bis opponent
and entered heart and soul into poiitics. This 'vas wvhen hie was
thirty-four years of age. Ail the wvbile lie lhad been foilowving tbe
legai profession and with many years' experience lie 'vas wveil
equipped for a brilliant parliameutary career. He wvas flot long
iii the assembly before his utmnost resources and tact wvere callecl
upon to cope w~ith the evils, resuiting fi-oui the ul tra- ration al istic
spirit that then pervaded the Liberal ranks. George Browvn in
Upper Canada nmade it bis; soie purpose to advauce the cause of
Protestantismi to the detrimeut of Catholics. Not satisfied wvith
cioing this in bis own province, bie tried to extend bis influence to
Low er Canada aud iii fact actuaily succeeded in drawviug the
French Liberals to his side. The encmny iii the camp was more
difficuit tc> combat than the mighty host outside, but Cartier con-
quered botbi, aud gained for limiself a iasting prestige.

His poiver graduaily iucreased. In 185 just six years afier
lie entered poiitics, lie wvas prevailed upon by Lord Elgin to acc cpi
a portfolio iu thie Cabinet. This lie did only to employ bis new
position as a nieans to accornpiish vaster and grander deeds.
The Judiciary of Lo-wer Canada wvas to be improved. He set his
baud to the wvork. The remuants of the aid disagrreeable seignorial
systeni were to be aboliied. Thauks to limn they existed nt-
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longer aCter 1857. The Catbolic Church of Lower Canada lacked

as yet a fewv "privileges wvhich wvere much needed for lier entire
indpedene. Crtir asinstrumental inhaving- ghs ranted

î and more, lie obtained for ber the powver of levying taxes upon lier4adherents foi-lier support besides the prîvilege of having certain
parts of the civil code in accordance wvith bier Canon Law.i Xrears passed by during whicli Cartier wvas lilce Burke's "ltypical
r epresentative " indefatigaàble in his efforts fo)r the interests of bis

j own people and the country at large. At last the question of
Confederation loomed in the îîear distance. Cartier ivith his uisual
enthusiasni made a live issue of it, qnd gave no rest to the assemi-

bly unitil they gave it their fullest and deepest consideration.
That it %'as a momentous question there is no doubt, and it te-
quired the utmost skill andi study of tbe miost experienced states-
men of the day to unite governnîents and people wvbo had been up
to that tirne hostile to each other, to bring tbemn together and con-
vinice them that union and agreement %vas the surest road to pros-i perity for botb.

Had Caitier's labors ended with Confederation he w~ould

certainly have deserved the perennial gratitude of aIl Canadlians.
But lie wvent further. When lie saw the various parts of British
North America united under a federal government, he next bent

bis energies to a material union of tlue Pacifie with the Atlantic
and wvith his colleagues projected a trans-continental railway. 0f
wvbat benefit the Canadian Pacific Railwvay bias been to the Domi-
inion -we are wvell aware. That giant anci successfül undertaking-
is a migbty monument to the mnemory of Cartier as it is the glory

f of MiacDona-ld's administration.
j A parallel between Cartier and MacDonald is interesting and
j will serve as a conclusion.

j Mr. Cartier is said to have been conceited. He considered
ail bis colleagues as bis inferiors. -He thougbt lie should be thue
leader of men because of his talents. Unlike Sir John MacDona.-ld

liIwi a 1' man of independence infiuencing people by his ra
intellect." Sir John Iimiiself wvas a mati of the people, a Napoleon

Cartier's consciousness of luis own -superior powers the fault lay.
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But after ail, his superior merits out-measure such flaws a liundred-
faid.

The l<ist years of our illustrous, statesman wvere anvthing but
peaceIul. The charges preferred against him tagether wvithi
others of his party iii connection with the Pacifie Scandai emibit
tered the latter days of his lifé. His former friends deserted lir.
Those whio hiad been his erstw.hiie supporters, chose another ta
replace Iimii. Fie wvent througli thesamne ordeal in his aid age that
nmany gyreat men had done before him. There ivas liowever one
aniong bis caileagues -,%ho wvas unwviilingy that lie shouid end lus
days without sonie showv of appreciation frorn the sovereign and
enipire lie so faithfully served. Sir Charles Tupper wvas instru-
mental in securing for iîim as testimionial of faiti.ful serv'ice in tue
role as statesmnan of the premnier colony,-a baronetcy.

GEORGEF O'TooLE, 'o6.

OTTAWA.

Thiou art too bright for guile, too young for tears,
And tlîou ivilt live ta be toa strong for Timne
For hie will niock thee witlî lis furrowed frowvns.
But thon wvi1t growv ini caînu througout the years,
Cinctured wvith peace and crowned wvith powver sublime,
The maiden queen of ail thue tovered towns.

D, C. SCOTT, in 'Canadian Verses.'



Science Notes,

(DZONE (03).

Fromn a Holz. or otiier frictional electricity machine in action is
given off a peculiar, penetrating and not unpleabing odor-the odor
of ozone. And indeed the wvord ozone itself means odor ([romi the
Greek ozo, 1 sniell.) So subtie is this ozone that, the presence of i
volume iii 2.ý million volui-nes of air may be perceived by ilhe
olfactory sense. This is the odor that nmakes the sea brceze so
wvholesome, the pine grove so fragrant, and the country air sQ
delightful. To ozone w~e ove the beautiful blue of our sky, wvhose-
exquisite tints are so o(ten a source of delighit and admiration
What a seerning enigma ! An e lement, a compound, a somiethîng-.
in the air, in the stta breeze, arising [rom thie wvaving pine grove,
and the buzzing electric machine !Let us see su~mething of the
nature nf this peculiar phenomenon.

We begin by tabulating the more common conditions in wvhich
it manifesîs irself.

(i) In the ordinary -aimiosphere, wvhere it is the resuit of
electric discharges on the oxygen in the air.

(2) Fromn the m-ovement of sea 'vater andi its friction uipon
numberless icroscopic organirns, richi in pliosphorous.

(-) In the air of pine woods where tHie turpentine contained in
the pille produces and sets free, lirnited quantities of ozone. The
et<nil of pine " lias also the power of accumiulating ozone.

(4.) Fromn some chenîiicals uaîder certain conditions.
In Laboratory work ozone is produced :

()Frtjm the working of a 1.i.,,1-poteiîti;al electric machine.
(2) From electric di',clîarge,; in a tube coaitaining pure dry

oxyge n.

(1) From hie action of pliosphorous on nîoist air.
Reasoaiing froni thîe fact that ozone is produced by electric

discharge eveai iii dry aaîd putre oxygen, it wvas concluded that it
nîust be an allotropie forrn of oxygen, (that is% coîîsistin- o'f tHie
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same atc'ms but arrange.d iii a difeérent %vay) just as thie diamond
i s an allotropic forrn of charcoal. The cheinical, notation of Ozone
is 0O, ; and it appears to Lie formed by the union of 3atorns of
Oxygen (occupying - volumes), to produce a molecule cf Ozone
(occupyirig, 2 voIlumIes). Just as Hydrogen-Dioxide (H2 02) inay
be regarded as formed by the cornbination of a miolecule of wvater
(Hz O)%ýitli an atorn of Oxygeni, so Ozone may be considered as a
comrbination of a molecule of Oxygen (02) with an atom of
Oxygen. Thius Ozone appears to be hiaif as heavy again as
Oxygen and indeed! its rate of diffusion gives acîditional proof of
this supposition.

111 1845 Schionbein. wvho conducted extensive experimients
witlî ozone, showed that 'it could be produced by the. action of
Phiosphorouis on 7110Sf air, and ventured the opinion tliat it wvas a
higher oxide of Hydrogen. Shortly atterwvards, De la Rive and
Marignac, two eniinent chieinists, produced Ozone fromi dr-y air by
electric discharges, and suggrested thiat it wvas a allotropic form of
Oxygen. To reconcile the différent resuits of these experirnents,
Baumart, inii 183 attemnpted to showv that thiere are two kinds of
Ozone, onîe produced frorn dry, pure oxygen by electric sparks,
which lie allowved to, be an allotropic forrn cf Oxygen ; the other
formied in the voitaic decomposition of' water, wvhichi lie lield to be
a teroxide of Hydrogen. Thiese opinions wvere disproved inii ï86
by Andrews wvho proved that teroxide of Hydrogen 'vas flot
produced by the electrolysis of w'ater ; and that Ozone is not a
comipound, but an allotropic form of Oxygen.

The specific gravity of Ozone is 24 ; its density that of a
liquid or solid. It is condensed to a blue liquid at 18 11 c.; bouls ai,
xo6O c., and is slightly soluble ii wvater. The ordinary tests may
be found in any text book of Chernistry.

Of late years rnuch importance has been given to this curiouis
substance owving to its sanitary properties. Howvever, until quite
recentlv the inability to procure Ozone in large quantities wvas a
great drawvback to ail research. Nowv that it cauî be produceci
cheaply ai-id plentifully. experiniants may be conducted on a large
scale. The Iack of stabilitv in the substance w~as an obstacle to
successfiil investigation. Oxygen i-, de-ozonised by contact w'ith
other chemicals such as manganese dioxide ; by] shaking wvith

2ýý0
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particles of broken glass, or by being- allowecl to remain undis-
turbed for a few days. It is only since these man), disadvantages
have been rernoved that Ozone bias been fully recognized as a
great miedicinal and industrial agent and a universal blessing to
maiikind. In fact it lias now been used in an inconceivable
variety of ways and in most lias proved itself beneficial.

It has been used advantageously as a deodorizer and disin-
fectant2, as wvell as an antiseptic in sick-rooms, in bospitsls, on
vessels and trains, in cold-storage plants, in factories, mines,
tunnels, etc.

As a therapeutic agent it bas been serviceable ini the trent-
ment of contagious diseases (sm-all-pox, dipiheria, scarlet fever)
and is recognized as a powerful germicide. Good results have
attended its use in the treatment of wvounds, uilcers, tuberculosis
and bronchial affections.

The industrial uses of Ozone are many and variable. It is
used iii the sterilization of water, casks and vats; in the tanning of
bides; iii the bleaching and purifying of oils; in destroying bacteria
in stables, pens and stock-bouses; ini the preparingy of milk for
butter and cheese; ýit is proposed to redeem $-5o,ooo %vorthi of
sligbitly tainted or Ilgcassy " mi 1k every year) ; ini converting alco-
boluc liquid into vinegar; in mattiringr and improvincy Nvines and
spirits ; in seaSoning of wvood for musical instruments> cabinets and
carniagres ; in bleachîng linen and iii purifyingr sewerage and ail
other sources of contagion.

Cheap mietbods of producing Ozone in large quantities wvill beh
a boon

There are «'doubting Thomnases ' ,,vho refuse to accept any-
thing new until forced to, it. Let them try Ozone, 'Twere wvrong to
reject untried such a great natural specific now being introduced

ini ouir sanatoriums.

J. J. FREELAND, '05.



1The Reviewer's Corner,'

CErII:OCNIAL FOR ALTAR Boys: Rev. Mattliew Britt, 0. S. B.
A compact little man-iiual containing m any pointers that will

help to, the better exernplifying of our boly ritual. Lt should be in
the liands of every sanctuary boy.

Tr.x-' BooiK 0F. GENERAL PHYSIcs, ly joseph S. Aies, Phi. D.,
J ohns Hopkins. Aimerican Boole Coin pany,.
Thle author in his preface declares bis attcmipt to give a conc;se

statemient of the experimental facts on wvhich the science of physics
is based and to present wvith these statements the accepted theories
that corr-date or 'explain' them. That lie lias succeeded in doing
this, avoiding at the same time the prolixity of Ganot and the excess-
ive brevity of the clementary text books, there is ample evidence in
the seven bundred odd quarto pages before us. Fundamental ideas
of inatter and motion, energy relations, measuremient unitS, wave
analysis, etc., are treated in a modern way in a text Nvisely para-
graplicd and hielped out by formula or illustration. The one hiundred
and sevcnty piages reserved foi- elctricity and miagnetismi mighit wveil
be doubled.'

IRisi- LVTrIR:VURE-1o vols.-John D. IMorris- &Co Philadeiphia.
This rich collection of i-cprescntative Irishî Literature is edited

by Justin MNcCai-thv, M. P., assisted by M. F. Egan, L L.D.,
Douglas H-yde, L. L. D., Lady Gregory, James jefTî-cy Roche,
L.L.i)., and Charles Welshi, aaigEditor.

The forewvomd is cloquent as to the raison dl'être for tlîis latest
array of Ircl.-nd's larg-e and výaried share in thc world's splendor
and glory, as reflectcd in Literature. One of tlic surprises of this
collection is the large number of meni and w-onen justly honom-ed
as makers of Englishi Literature, wvho arc Irish. We .a11 endorse
Dr. Samiuel jQhinson wlicn lie speaks of Ireland as "the schiool of
the West, the quiet habitation of sanctity and litera-turiie,'' we ai-e
willing to, stand l)y the poet Davis and join in the songy of Ireland,
"A nation once ag-ain"-and wve are very desirous of having aIl
the fair world realize liow much hias been donc iii the past twventy
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years to convince tbe "Isle of Saints and Sohiolars" hierseif of thie
growvth of lier national spirit-thougli the efforts of thosc wvho are
in earnest about the Gaelic Rev-ival. Tbese teri volumes contain
where withal to justify the protest against the persistent caricature
whiçh btas burt tbe dignity of Ireland. Tbiese *volumes are powver-
fui blps to the actual schlîoarly workers in bebaîf of Irish cliaracter;
tbey must help to convince the wvorld of a Literature that cari just as
truly be called Irisb as any of the best wvoiic, done in an of tie
prominent countries of tbe world, is ckillecl by the nation .s name.
Tbe tentb volume of this collection shows with wbat success Ire-
land bas made ber native language the vehicle of Iiterary expres-
sion once more. There are tlîree bundreci and fifty Irish authors
represented in these ten volumes. Tbe illustrations iii black and
wvhite ini the latest licautiful co'ored systeni of photography are not
the Ieast delightful featuire of t1his very commnendable pubilicat.ioni.

I .. N

THE PATHFINDERS 0F THE WEST. Agnes C. Laut, Wil7iami Briggs
an7d Go., Toron/o, Ont.

This is more thani a romance of bistory, thougah it is made to
read as sucb. The authior is very wveIl and very favouraiblyknn
as a painstaking student of North Arnericýan begininings ; lier two
novefs: Lords of the Nortb " and Il Heralds of Empire " lhave
placed ber easily alongside if flot above Cooper and Irviing. She
seems anxiouis to prove before she dies that some of tb,ý eanhiest and
cleverest and most successful Patbfinders have not beeî '.irly dealt
wvith. Shie dlaims and seenis fearlessly ready to prove that Pierre
Esprit-Radisson was ahiead of LaSalle, Jolliet., Marquette and
others iii the discovering and exploring of the West region beyond
the Great Lakces. Shie holds iii face of the Jesuit Relations, Park.
mnan, Ursuline's Mémoires, etc., that tu~elve years before die well-
known pioneers had everi thouglit(!) of visiting those lands spoken
of by the French hunters, as Pays d'En, haut, the West hiad already
been di5zcovered by the nîost intrepid of French voyagetrs-men,
,who, in strict justice, should get mnore credit than Cartier nd Cham-
plain. She is only one of the many whiQ feel that mucb history
must be re-written if we want the story true. The twvo poor advent-
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urers whorn this newv version brings to the front are Sieur Pierre
Esprit de Radisson and Sieur Médaid Chouart Groseilles, fur tra-
ders of Three Rivers, Quebec. These tivo are the lieroes of tlîis
book, but it is iiot the first tîmne, Miss Laut's readers have enjoyed
the exploits of Radisson,. the mani who defied newv France and old
France and the EnIgland of tiie merry monarch's tinie. These two
dare-devils, etc., tire n )t portrayed as pinks of Christian perfection.
The lesutit Relations repeatedly refer to these Western-bound who
flrst went beyond Lake Michigan to a "*Forked River "-(the
Mississippi) and tookz tlîeir chances amnong the Sioux and other
Incians. Miss Laut says it would take a large volume to contra-
dict the lies wvritten of these men. Consulting contemporaneous
documents before the recent general circulation of the Relations,
meant gc-at cost anid labour, hence, very likely the. reason w'hy
we have ail fed so largely on re-bash of the impressions, etc., of
earlier historians. The discovery in iS86, iii tie British Museum,
the Bodlelan Library and Hudson's Bay House, London, of unmis-
takably authientie records of Radisson's voyages wvritten by hiniseif
maire the dlaimis of Miss Laut very strong. Copies of these records
can be hiad to-day at Ottawa in the Canadian Archives, some of
then; are in the possession of the Prince Society at Boston. What-
ever may be tlîe occasional reason for declining, to share Miss
Laut's enthusiasm as a romancist, bier historical arguments are
strong-. She carnies this story on to x8S. closing witb the
interestin1g exploits of L-ewis and Clarke, the greatest Patlifinders
of the United States. These two completed tie great wvork begun
in 1659 by Radisson. Thiis book, like lier two otiiers, only more
surely so, convinces; ont that tie hero qualities, courage and
enduraince are indornitable, that strength, grows with the struggleA

and that de-ath is not tie .greatest ev'il that cari befail us. Weil,
for us tlie great Northi-\West is not yet ail bii up, tlie other great
Pathifiinders, apart froni tlîe two wbo may be called Miss Laut's
hieroes, apart frorn the long knownr ones, considerable attention is
given t o Verandrye, Hearne, 'Morton, M,\ackenzie, Lewis and Clarke.
The rise of Donald Srnitilî; «'a raw Scotch lad, packed off to
eighlteen years' exile on the desert coast of La«bra-dor," now the
Lord [11gbi Commîissioner as Strathcona, ail thiis is tersely told, no
wvonder tieLords of tic Nortb iake, the very tîest raw niateria
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I for the heaithy poet romancist and lîistorical inquisitar taday.
The hees they hiad iii tlîeir bonnets have flot ail] ceased ta buzz in
spite af C.P.R. facilities and other R.R. projects.

I The aId adage "No man is a prophet in bis awn country",
strikzes us forcibly as -we lookz over the pages af "The Cross",

j Halifax, N. S. Canadians w'ander over the universe ta find a satis-
factory Catliolic Magazine, whvle righit at thecir door, they have a

j publication wbose equal as a Catholic Monthly it wouid lielbard ta
find. "The Cross" is the anly Cathaolic M-agazine in America wvhich
steadily advocated the reformation of Church MuL-tsie, previaus ta the
bulfl of Our Holy Fatiier. Another reforni it strongly advocates is
tlie use af the Missal by tflic laitv. ht is not a pulpit orator iti print;
it strives rather ta inipart ta flic readcr a kniowledc af the history
ofa the trials and difficulties, w'arks and refornis, which have taken
place and are still taking place iii the Churcli. The wark of more

f direct preacbing it leaves, as il: shauld ]cave, ini the hands ai flic
cicrgy. Iii short it is a Magainelicb makes Catholicit.v a living-t issue, and ai ail the Cathiolic publications w'c have rend, it cornes
nearest realizing- aur ideals of a ÇatholicMgaie

Is Cliristian Science Cliristian"? asks the Rcecnù Walter
M. Druni, S..i nadmirable essav iii the Callholic T'Vorid, -in

4 w'hicli lie shows tlue absuirdity aiorf Eddyv's teachiing, and ai works

ai lier disciples wlîo, cure inircal discases b' minrcal treatnients, for
j w'hiclî liawcver they charge very ical dollars.
]According ta Mrs Eddy, "God lias lia knowlcdgc nt illo ain;

sin is nothing; temptatioîîs are xîothing; diseases do naot sprea-,d."

"Sufferin"g is uîîr'Caýlity,' yet iii i900, ,,lieiî this enlighitenied lady
look a tootliache, lier suffering -as real cîîougli ta cause lier ta con-
silt -a dentist and have the troublesanie tootlî extracted. X'Xith
Chiristian Scecnce, savs MakTw'a.iii n ot a single thing is real ex-

Icept the dollar."' he Cliristian Science probleni lias been rather
tumrilv dea-lt withi I1 the Courts of at lcast anc State i thie

Unowhich, takiîîg tic saine vicw ai the case as 'Mark Twain,

have rcfuscd ta recogiie the Christiani Scieiîtisni as aI religylis
bodv, and class theni as.1 a '<Corporaitioni establislied for Uic purpose

i cing M.%rs. Eddy's b)ooks." Màcanitimc M\r.s. Eddy like Dowvic is
lirconingi enornîously wveaIthy. Tliev usualiy do, tiiose so-calicdt3 Divine niessengers> of the presciît day. SCRUTATOR. '
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Q ueen's University journal for Jan. 16th is entitied the Endow-
ment numiber' and is dcvoted alniost entirely to the presentaition cr
a picture of 'Quecn's of to-day' in order to create interest ini thi:
miovenient foi- an endowmient to the Universityv, a movenient recent-
ly initiated by tlue General Asembiy of the Presbyterian Church.
Tlhe excellent description of the v'ariotis departnments and course.;
of study now afforded at Queen's are rcndered very realistie by
copionis illustrations.

The Revue Littéraire de l'Uniiversité d'Ottcý- is a didartit:
magaz.ine of no meain ordcr.. It is to le congratuilated on tuie nota-
bly terse and crudite niethod, of lessons on 'literature and rhelo-
ric wh%-Iichi it contains froni montu to mionth.

Twvo nc\w arrivais are 'The St. Thomas Collcgian' and the
'Villa Sluield'. The former publislicd aî- the Collegre of St. Thoma.s,
St. Paul Mn.is a briglit, nieat and attractively bound monthly
arrang'ed nitich like our owni. Vol. 1, No. i, gives good promnise.
The 'Shicld' publislied -at tlic Villa de Chantai, Rock Jsland, Illinvi>
lias chlosen for mioto Cassis tutissiia. virtius. It is a very go
fashion aithougli we are not an autllority on bazts or styles of any
kid. Few of our College Mgzeshav-e been fav'ored with stuchI
a send-off as tlue followimnn.

St. 'Marv's Cathiedral, Peoria, 1ii,
Dec. -rd, i9Ol.

To the Editors of the Villa Shield.

My dea-r young Friends.-I zam glad to know ilhat the Villa de
Chaniita-I is tG have a qcllool magazine whicli -vill not onli' nielie Ille
nine of your Aima 'Mater niore Nvide1y kno-wn but Nviii be-ar tc-sti-
monx- to ilie thlorotigiiieqs of tile studies you zire nuaking iii this -
cellent institution. 1 prav Glod to blcss vou and yolur literar v en-
turc.

Sincercly vours,

SCRUTATOR.

Bishop of Peoriaî.

'Xe(ce] as thlougcli includcd iii that commnendation of collceo

j ournalismi froni Qne wvho kilows.

STICKLER.
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TO THE STUDENTS.

Now~ is the acccptall tinie for UIl qtoi::ig f amniunition and
for drill with ai view to the notable and decus .*e eng-agement ncar
the end of june. Each ;nonthllv s'iirmishi brings us nearer to the
inal catastrophe. Reiemribc-r Slocsscl -mnc¶ unake hav while ilue-

butwev are mixing our metaphors. To revcrt to milit.-ry ]angti-g-e,
reCinenîlber that the front of operatios is %vide and thlat the cleni~v

is vî'îl-alnti and unilinching. Cavalry (if the ordinary pony tvp~u

crni ozvail. So let botu infanhrv and bâ, -tins dcpcnd on drill.
C'ollege expccts every min Io do luis duty.
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THE WH-IT.Eý, HOUSE

'ihe White Hiouse of the \'ashing-ton of the North, in othier
words, the nici Arts Building of the University is rapidiy nearing
completian. As ive \\,rite the plastercrs arc striving ta rival the
imimaculate Indianîa liniestone veneer, %with the pcarliest of interior
cernent finish. It is gratifying ta know that since the start not a
single hitchi or accident hias troublcd thase in charge. How we al
long- ta, enter bencath the wondrous danie ta reside in a niansion
'qtiod nec iniber edax, nec aquila inipotens, nec igZnis conflag>'ans
possit eruere!

TI-E GREAT LONE LAND.

The illiddlc--w'esterii section of tlic few acres ai snow spurned
by tic shortsighted Bourbon is becoming vcry w',.idcly advcrtised
of late by the Manitoba I-ard, No. i. In the niysteriaus design of
Providence the niast fertile beit of tlîis northerrn continent remnained
t:abu ta Uic settier and squiatter, a great lone Land, thec staniping
groiind of Indian tribes tributary ta the great H-Iudson lBay Cani-
pany, uintil witli Confederation i '67 li pel PCvas brakzen. The
upper country wvas unsealed by the discoverv af g,'d far ,îarthl,
entpiling thle discavcry of yellaw wealth ai anotiier kind nearer the
forty-fiftli parallel. Siîîce then i arganw.ved migrration, anc af tlîase
displaccnie'îts ai population periadic ini histary, this timie lielped bv
an intelligent gavernnîent, lis Zogt h liai n esn
of tie disinlierited peasantry of Europe ta the gardens af thec desert.
no Iongeîi- ta be unsharn. Toilers they are ail, and rapidly bccaning
a lîonjogeîîeous people bv thicir canîmuîîity of tail; citiens they are,
inibiued witlî the Canladian idea by the leaven ai the aider provinces.
The «giant vomi- WTcest frets ili-Cadv a. tlic swaddlling- clothe-s of ils

territorial status anid ycarns for provincial privilegmes tlîat it nîay
surge farward iii the realisatian af iiamis tlîat wlvI niake ai Ca-nadai
thie Russia of the Northî. The contemplation af iuîcrense of tlue

Fdrlgraup miarks a iik,'w departure iii the making ai Czuîadiin
istarv,»za step fraugflît Nvitlî far reaching caîiquences. These

junior nienîbers NviIl lia doubt ere long lx' dominant partner-, ind
the aid folks at OttaNva slîould sec ta it, that they niake a start
wittholt handicap finaincial or edlucatkiona-l.

2S8
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- POISONING -THE WELLS.

Have you flot often noticed that the modern fashion of in-
differentism and irreligion is just as bigoted and perverse a
religion as any, and that the holders of ils negative creed are ever
prone to monopolize State support. The secular systemi makes a
profession af ignoring ail allier systemis and therebv constitutes
a denomination, the clespolic sect of the grodless. How they do
crv out ag<,,inst the bigyotry af the Catholic Clhurch that in its
palrnv days strove ta coerce people into uniiormity of belief, and
how wvoefully incon1sistent they are iii their attempts ta force people
into uniformitv of matters of education. In their fatitous self-con-
ceit on this point they wvould hiave the State violate tlic very free-
dom it is organized ta defend. The State, as every cconomist
oughit ta know) is not a tradesmati but pratccts trades, neither is
it a Carmer but it protects farmers, and in the saine wvay the State
is nlot a teacher but it protects teachers. To have the State an
irresponsible dictator iii things educatiom:l. means a violation of
the individual conscience and af tlue sacred riglits af the family.
Il neans also the secuta- programi of colorlessncss (pardon thue
wvord) or af nullity in things appertaining ta cuit, sa that neither
Jew, Moslemn or Pagan may be sliocked by the mention ai the
Saviaur's naie. It means as a con-sequence disintegration ai the
social body. Even Guizot, the Protestant historian, hield that
"4popular education ta be truly goad and socially useful must be
essentially religious." To ostracise the positive Chîristian in-
fluence gives fti play ta the nuephitis ai infidelity.

Dowvn South un the arid stretches oi the American deserts
and the stakced plains wvhere oases are iw and far betiveen, men
ivho poison the uvelis are shot at sight. \Vhat of those w'ho are
willino- ta poison the wveils af society iii the vouno,, souls af aur
children, by wvaging wvar on the confessional schiool.
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SECRET SOCIETIES.

The recent revelation 'concerning the spy systerm organised by
the Masons of France, connccted so publicly with Cen. André's (lis-
grace and the death of Mr. Syveton, natujrally recaîls to us the un-
compromising attitude of the Churcli toxvards that mnighty irreli-
gious machine known as Continental Frce Masonry. In spite of
the conspiracy of silence, s0 evîdent on the part of those who con-
trol the inteligence bureaus of the world, tllings will leak out, and
this time it is a bad givc-away. \Vaiving for thec time being recri-
minations as to the evil of 'oaths of secrecy' 'blind obligations' or
'the anti-catholic prograrn', listen for a momient to a1 writer in the
North Amnerican Rcevicw,\, on other disagreable featurcs. Secret
societies, he says, mean the danger of inebricty brought on by fra-
ternal conviviality, the neglect of business to attend funictions, the
cultivation of selfishiness in the maie leading to neglect of the
'home' sex, the influence for political corruption, to which members
may yield, and finally thie subtitution of society ritual for divine
worship. I-ow xvise tlie Church is in standing for truc religion,
pure politics and happy domestie life.

What shall we say of College secret societies, fraternities o>r
sororities (save the mark) decorated by Greek letter names, or not?
That they are but preparatory courses for the real thing, that is, for
as much of it as we gct on this side of the water. 0f late, not a
few American educators have been clamnoring against thec los.s of
time and the spirit of rebellion resulting from irresponsible intra-
mural guilds. Fancy 'a coffin society' the object of wlîich is known
only to the junevile mystie shriners.

.TOH-N CHINAMAN.

We have just read ''Letters froni John Chinaman,' lw G.
Lowes Dickinson, and we found it a wondcrful littie apolng'-
for the 'oldest civilization in the world', a shrewd thruist
at the nrest, confusion iind economnie chaos of <Ur
Western society in which he dlaimis 'tlîe easli-ncxus is 1-he
only relation recognised among mnen.' The satire bas noue of
Swift's bhting inuiendo nor does it savor ofthe ridicule that is Vol-
tairian: it is the expressive logic of rontrasted facts vicwed from the
standpoint of a Confucian philosopher with us on a visit. In para-
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gyraplîs of sustained epigranimatic foi-ce lie maintains that Confu-
cianisii is flot înierely an ethical teaching but a life, a lire duit in-
fornîs ''Uic stili and brooding soul of China'', irnparting to it invin-
cible force, but iîot a violent one. Tlic happy celestial is tauttto
revere an ideal of xvorlc, tautghit ancestral devotion and leaves the
rest to Uie inertia of imimeniorial traditions.

Cbristianity judged by its typical products is founid wanting. In
Uic "'respectable nian'' we have, a being * divorvul froin nature but
unriieclaiiîncd by Art instructed but not C(lucatcd, assirnilative but
incapable of thouglbt', ''bis religioii.coniventiona-ýl and biis morals
as conventional as bis creed,''-is real joss, Uic iaterialistic one
of g-old. ''Poverty and nirigreligion, mor-aWiy, distinction of

rakand class, al] that is inost important and profound in itinan
redlationship), lias been torii froin the mots and (boats likze wrcckage
down the streamn of tinie. I-Jnce Uic activity of vour Governmients,
for it ik, onflv by their aid duat your Society holds together at al."

''A profession of Christianity, but not an institution Christia-
nie,'is bis suiingiii up. Even tbrougb Chritsanity did attemipt to

found stable society on eartb, «twas (loonie( to failure froin its vcry
conception that 'lufe uipon earth is a niere draia mlîose centre of
action lies elseuvbcrc. ' And that the XVcýisterni religion, ;tvbatever
effect it niav biave on ibe individluali bias none w'tcv.cr on public.
policy, lie cndeavors to picture in thi- action of a Christian poten-
tale (lie of tlîe nîiailcd list) -%V11 uirocs lus s0l(liers in the nainle of
I-imi -who bride us turni Uic otbier cbeek, Io zilI witbout quarter.

Truly a clever incictinient and perhaps for tic superficial recader
ai fcw dlangerous sophisns.-Jf, w'c ask tbe satirist, the Wiesternf
civilization is drifting awav frorn ils nîiooriings, and threatenied xvith
social ainarcbiv, is it not ini spite of its Christian origin not beccause of
it? It is the athiistie, irresponsible rebelîjouis elcient that k- distort-
iing things. If nîaterialisni and earth-earthiness bc the tendency, su-

j rclv the Cbutrch for wbonî ie' centre of action is es 'br"is
nlot the cause cIsc lie iust needs accu'se the Cburiicb of folcring- ah
onre two irr-econciabilel tendencies. The world is a nicans zo a highcer

end, ;ivs tbe Christian cllîic.s. Kong Fu Tse taughit the oend to 'be Ibe
-reat faniilv callcd the Statre. W\ýitb restrictions therefore as to thue
dltir cast on tic Gospel infiluence, wc coiniend flic satire as a re-

1îîIiara,ile Challenge 1:0 tbose wvho -Ire ]blilyl cnainorcd of the faultyt iiî-spirit of our day.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO TH-E EDITOR.

IMr. Editor -

'"The 1icker's Corner"> appeals to me as a -very nion-côminiittal
corner. Evnif one dcs not always feel the nied of vigrovous pro-
test ag ainst the inevitable or the inexplicable or the nier-ely queer.
Thle open lettem-, Iiowcver, secmns to nie a vcrv comifortable ien
of casing one's self of surplus energy, or of long- fermienthmg que-
ries, aIld, with your kindly lease of this cornier, 1 will folIowv the
.spirit that ioves this wvay or tlîat. Ani occaisional answcr would
1c just the thingy to Iay this spirit, pcrhaps thc littie 'KZickers
cornier" Par cx lias niost irr-everenitly set mie protesting against the
various Latin pronuincialions of Cicero. WhVIat is the standard,
an\- way, French, Italian, Englisli Gcrnian or Yankee? Lfow did
Horace and Cicero pronoumîce Heaven?ý Cun we Iznow?> anA. if miot
will one of thiese barbarians, standardls ever becomie thec standard?
What's the use of a universal language that becomies a different
One w~lîcn spokzen iii ltalv France, Ireland, En.ig-l;td, etc. ?

Do vou rememnber wlhat Carmichacl's <'John WVilliam WValsh"'
discox-eied w li e reachiec Naples froni London and, liow~ comple-
tely lost lie vwars %ith lus Enls-ai.Now great -,\,-as lis b)cwil-
dernuent over thîe wvord etiain as the Tuscan pronouinced it? Somle-
trne tell mue %vliat youi thiink niay yet corne to pass as to Cathiolie
unifornîity at least: mieinwlilc, I wislî sonie Litcrary3 inifaflibles
couldl tell mne Nvlhy sucli a poet as Swinburnie should hiave --,much
mîore recognition tlîan .Xulbrcv (le Ve re? N.\ot that I have ever yet
becen w'roluglt to a finle frenzy by cIe Vere's ''Crystal Verse'' but it
scenîs to mie Iliat our own people, 1 rrucan -we Catholics, are somne-
,wlîait slow to race round our lcst. It is becauise perfection of foi-nl
wvith the lîighest of innier nîeaning- must be realized iii the reader
to iniake the wriler sure of a lasting response? But is de Vere per-
fect iii foi-in, even if thîe lofty enn is uindeniabille? Would it
seei rara to say Iluat de Vere's descriptive passages, and luis
verbal Ilidcscape: alone can satisfv want iii the orde c fSrn
soniOS. W7ho could -wamut ;anytlingi better thuan the 'MvCarols''?
if Bv~ron or S-winbu)irne liad written these, I (1lon't thinl: ainy one

'ould necd to be "nvric"of licir existence. For v. V. single
self, 1 do and I don't lize (le \Tm.I wisli, wvlin I rend himi, 1 did
iîot feel1 so sure I -mas catcliing reflections of Wordsworth, Shielle,

ShaspereTennyson, et al. Thiese poets dio nlot reflect any one
in particiular to me, perhlaps thant .settles tlhe rank of de Vere: a
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brilliaîît reflector 1 But tlîat afteî- ail %vouId flot be just, because,
"The Wanderer's Musing at Rome," "Lines wvritteri under Deiphii"
are de Vere's owvn pure and simple, good and beautiful. Pcrhaps
the real reason wvhy this exquisite is not more generously recogiîized
is bis very exquisiteness. It flot ail the loveliness of nature sonie-
whiat vague and tending away from straight fines? In the last
nientioned poenis it is certain that the saine Iaw~ thait softens the far-
awvay peaks and towering pines is wvhat makces these verses so,
charming. "A song of age" seenis to mie, of ail bis poetic -%vork,
the best expression of de V,.ere himself. One thing we cari be
proudly sure of %-ieni we realize ioîv rmany, flimsy reputations have
been made during the past fifty years, no morally uincertain passage
occurs i any section of de Vere's wvork. I-is dramatie poems seemn
to have as good a chance of thirow'ving Shakspeare in the shade as
Tennyson's. It is one of thc literary curiosities that the authors of
Queen Mary, of Thiomas Becket, of Havaldiére should have ap-.
peared uipon the stage in an otiier sense, tlian Sliakspearc bad in his
mind, when hie sa-,id ail the worlcl is za stage and ail] the men and
wonien -actors on it.

OBITUAR'Y.

Our liîarts go out in svmiipa-tliy to Joseph M!cDonaî,id '03, flow

at the Grand Serninary, Montreal. I-is respected fatiier Donald
McDozîald of Collegre Avenue departed froni this life on Dec. 2oth
1904 after a iingering illness. To the bere.aved farnily -%ve recail
the consoliîî tliiooit, that, for sucli as lie, deatli is but a translation
to the lîappiness of eternal life.

As we go to, press the news of the death of a distiiîguislied
graduate arrives too late for a ful notice. Rcv. Owven Clark Iiàd
beexi panish priest of St. Josephi's, Patterson N.j. for severai years.
But a year ao0 lie paid a visit to, Aima Mater, apparently in the best
of Iîealth, but the grim reaper niarkzed humn for 1905. Those -,vhIo
know him are confident, that Owen (lied as lie lived, doing thei

Fahrs tl
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00ttawa University Men in Polities.

That the University of Ottawa fits lier students t0 fi honored
places in any sphcrc Of wvor(Ilv tcti\it3 is amply (teiioflstratcd 1»,
the pronîinent positions hieldi by lir g raduates in nmercantile and
professional life. A larg e number of the studeîits whio pass thirough
Ottawa College chioose the priesthood ; but the lives and deeds of
those flot callcd to thiat hioly state show clearly tliat the duties anîd
responsibilities of HIe Cathiolic laynmcn arc el taug'ht and educid
Ii Ille present article Ne .shall cindeax-,or to gixe a1 short :sketchi of die
carcer of soie Ottawa College meni xxho hiave attainced 10 polituxd-i
naine -and fame.

D. JOSEPH Mi\cDOU(ALL, 1-7C.

Thie City of Ottawa naturally clainis first consideration. 1In
this cosmnopolitaîi Capital, 10 obviale Ilhe bickering- engendered
by racial or r-eligiouiq rivarY, wxvhat is knomwn as Ille turn systern i.- i
hionor. According to its traditional mandaticl. one of the represýen-
tatives of the City, iii the local biouse is ho 1c an En-tglishi-spealkini,
Catholic. Thie Cathiolie represen talive\ aIt Tfor-oto luringl th e las t

terni was Mr. Deniis Murphy, M1\. P. P. a very strongl> and deservedlv
popular Conservative. lu order 10, defeat imii it wvas necessary to
put in the field an Englishi-spcaking, Catholic of admlitlcd person.1l
popularity. mFie Liberals found imiiii Mr. 1). Joseph lM-cDotigail,
K. C. M,ýr. McDotigall graduated brilliantly iii '94 aI Ih agc of
twenitv.-onie. WbVile xvith us lie wa.s cx'er a proinient -wing on the
football teani wh.lichi under the scientific tutel-age of Rev. M. F.
Fallonl, wxon ail the cbampiilionishipls in sighit andi shiowed itsclf 10 bt
iii every way hIe bcest organisation of ils kind in Canada-,. Mli
M\cDougaý-ll filled foi- a terni the presideiicy of the 0. U. A. A. and
wvas capiain of thic Toronto Varsily tcani, the olv lime tlhcy won
D)omnion chanmpionsisl. In blis hmx praclîcc, Mr. :lDtgl
aicurnen and inidustry lia-xc sent imii rapidlv tupmards, and ini thie rc
cent cleclion ail tlie aggressîx c and stvn u rtraiied 1w met.
tai and ;îlhletic gyninastics al. College, seuurcird the choix e of il..
electorate as one fitlcd ho. 'trimi the x*csl;l firesý of I~b.rl'îifor Ill.
Lumnber City' as 'llie Journal woul put il.
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HON. F. R. LATCHFORD, K.C.

Another graduate of the University xvbo lias for long past re-
flected lionor o n Aima Mater but wvho xvas less fortunate in the late
'hurly burly' is Hon. F. Latchford, M.P.P., the Liberal candiclate
for South Renfrew. Repeatediy chosen by the voters of South
Renfrew, his abiiity and influence xvas fittingly recognized by the
Premier, in his appointment to the portfolio of Commissioner of
Public \Vorkçs and later in the reconstructed cabinet to that of
Attorney General. South Renfrew howcver xvas caught in the
avalanLune that swept the Province on Jan. 25 th 1905, and F. W.
McGarry, Mr. Latchiforçl's opponent gained the plurality. His good
deeds however live after bis terni, and much of th-e banner Provincess

prgesmay be ascribed to his progressive initiative as counsellor-
Of Hon. G. W. Ross. It is the hiope of sincere friends of good
government that lie xviii return to lie attack some day. If Mr.
Latchiford Nvould but note for us sorne of bis rerniniscences of Alma
Mater they xvould be of absorbing interest, for they go back almost
to tue birth of tuie Collège. We ive in hiopes aithough we know
that his law practice alone is large enoughi to command his undivi-
ded energy.

MR. CHARLES MARCIL, M.P.

Mr. Charles Mar-cil, M.P.P. in a xveil-knoxvn figure in thc
Federal arena, a man whom the University is proud t- recogakqe
as an eariy graduate. Axvay back in the seventies xvhen th-e College
was under the saintly founder Father Tabaret did tbe young Marcil
corne west, to go to collège in the city that is noxv bis home. We
do not venture to state wvhether, since lie is haîf French, haif Irishi,
as lie stated at our prize debate, hie is as Drumniond put it "full of
the devil" and of the "savoir faire", but xve know that hie is recog,-
nised as one of the ablest nexvspaper men of Canada, having been
engaged for a long time in journalism and identified for some years
withi both Engiish and French papers in Montreai. His character-
istie 'bonhomie' and real attainments rank him second oniy to Sir
Wlilfrid in winning oratorical delivery. The appreciation of his
wortb xvas evidenced lately in his appointment as Deputy Speaker
of the FlTouse of Commons. It is safe to say that further honors are
in store for the distinguished member for Bonaventure.

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX.

In the Dominion Cabinet our University lias a representative,
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A-on. Rodolphe Lemieux, wvho wvas an Ottawa College boy in the
early eighties. Lik-e Mr. Marcil lie is a master of both languages
and an able speaker. H4e wvas an enthiusiastie supporter of the de-
bating Society during lus entire course. He is Doctor of Laws in
Laval. CalIed to the Bar in 1891, lie practised law witlî remark-
able success, in his native city, Montreal. Fie is the author of
sevcrutI legal theses and is considered a valuable Miinister becýause
of his exceptiona.1 legal talent.

Next month we shall continue oui- sketches of the public-nien
given to Canada by the Ulniversity of Ottawa.

In the meantime as conclusion, allow uis to remark that events
throughiout Canada of late years show ia rnarked tendency towards
broader toleration and forbearance among classes and creeds. In
the last provincial elections no serious cîry wvas raised as unfortuna-
tely wvas donc in s0 many previous campaigns. If the old demnon
of bigotry, -%vell nigh exorcised, dici at timies lift its ecpulsive bead
'twvas but rnomentarily. We caughit a glimpse of it in tlue somewhai.
vigorous protest raised in 'Western Ontario because forsooth the
Ontario Government stultfied itseff in domating- $îo,ooo to, the re-
establishment of an engineering course at Ottawa.

These narrowv appeals are more and more the exception. The
manner in wvhich Catholies have luecn forain- ahead in the Confe-
cleration of late years is proof of tlîis, and it is pleasant to, secd
the graduates of the Catholie Unuiversity in the forefront. Let the
undergraduates se to it, that they emiulate the example of their
predecessors.

J. J. W,';

Since our last issue two ncw memnbers lîaite been added to the
ieirgy of Pemnbrokze Diocese. The new priests arec the Reverend

John Robert O'Gormian, 1901, of Rcnfrew, anud the Reverend
joseph XVarnock of Arnprior, 1901.

1Father O'Gornuau is the eldest soni (f the late John K.
C-)'Ciorman and MArynn Dixon of Rcnfrcw, and -,vas born in thuat
iown on the xoth of June iSSo. le rccei\ ed his carly educýation in

the Rcnfrcw Scpa-ral-e School and in the Renfrcw Highl School,
from which latter institution lie niatriculated in june 1897. His

Aýrts course wvas made in Ottawa University, which lie entered in jjanury 898 froii hici li ,vs gaduaed iththe eare o
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B. A. in jirne i901. In) Stem~ber of the saine ye&r le e'itered the
Gad Semphnary, Montrel and began his theological studies.

1,'omtht nsittinwhchisafilatdo Lva JUeiy hi

receied sucessvely he dereesof Bahelorand icetei

Theoogy thelas metiond. egre beng on ast une an

bein coferrd wth te adedqualfictioncum maxma aud

Le. iiththe ighet ditincion

RE. OH 'GRMN
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the comxmunioni rail to receive the new îriest's blessing. In the

1 let tears that filled the cy-es of many were mirrored the jÔyan

Jhappiness they experienced ini the e vents of that bLessedI day an~d its

-i~iemrahlevigil.

RE.JSP ANC

e 1to aur,18,F
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and matriculated therefrom in 1897. Like Father O'Gorman lie
also made bis Arts Course in the Uniiversity of Ottawa fromn which
he received bis B. A. degrýee in June i901. At the end of his Uni-
versity course feeling called the prieshood, he entered that Mother-
house of so many of the clergy of this Continent, the Grand Senîl-
nary at Montreal, where he pursued bis theological studies until
ordination. During, his residence in Ottawa, Father Warnock wvas
on the staff of the University Reviewz as one of the business mfan-
agers.

THE ORDINATION

Af ter a preparation by a week of retreat, the ordination took
place in St. James Cathedral, Montreai on Saturday niorning
December l7th. Owing to the absence in Rome of the Archbishop
of Montreal, Bishop Archambault of Joliette w'as the offficiating pre-
late.

THE HOME COMING.

he two new% -priests wvith their parents, relatives and friends
and the priéets of the Diocese wh.lo liad assisted at the ordination
made a happy throng tliat left the Bonaventure Station, lUont-
real, by the 4-10o p.m. Canada Atlantic train for Ottawa. 'vVIleii
thec train arived at Ottawva at 7.10 p.nî. a contingent of students
from the University greeted the t%o new. priests as they stepped
from the train. Over and over again the 'Varsity cheer rang out
upon the evening, airý over and over agai n the entliusiastic students
in loud and unbroken concert insisted on infornîing.each of the two
necw priests ini succession, that there Nvas nothing the matter with,
him that lie w'as ail right, and that evervbodv admitted and pro-
claimed the fact. N-\othiing, nakes a man feel "'ail rig-ht" so much
as the vociferous assurance from a happy crowd of students thiat
he is so. Aller repeated hiand-shankes and congratulations frorn old
University conirades, the two young priests and their accompany-
ing friends boarded a special Canada Atlantic train that ivis to bear
them to their homes. Arnprior rind Renfrew -were renchied in suc-
cessioz), and another crowd of w'l-wih rgcted the voung
priests at each place.

On Sunday. morning, Dccember iSth, at 10o o'clock, Rev. Father
O'Gorman celebratcd bis first M,\ass in St. Francis Xa-vicr's Church
Renfrew.
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Iýnmediately after M1ýass, the sermon for the occasion -was g-iv2n
by the Rev. Failier Breen of Pembroke, a classmate both in College
and Seminary of Father O'Gorman. The text of the sermon was
I Timothy V, 17: "Let the priests that rule well be esteemed
wvorthy of double hionor: especially tlîey who, labour in the word of
doctrine.">

Rev. Father XVarnock celebrated bis first Mass in tlic parish
cburch of St. John Clirysostoni, Arnprior at io, o'clock on Sunday
December x8tlî.

The sermon wvas preached by Rev. P. S. Dowdall P. P. of
Eganville.

After lie hiad pictured the true priest of God, mediator and am-
bassador of Christ,' the preacher congratulated the parish of Arn-
prior on being so, signally favored by God iii His choosing one of
its members as I-is representativc--an hour that lost none of its
glory in being, particularly referable to the new priest, bis good
parents and worthy pastor.

,qJi4oruT1 5 JenloruM 5forzs.

We congrratulate Rev. Father Sloan, '73, pastor of St.
Bridget's Churc'i in this city, on the honor -%vlich is about to be
conferred upon him. On February the sixteenth lie is to, be ap-
pointed Canon of the Archidiocese of Ottawa. It is a fitting, tri-
bute to, this good priest's energy and ability.

Rev. 'M. F. Fitzpatrick, '91 Parish Pricst at Ennisrncre, Ont.,
called on Aima Mater tlie Îrd inst. He felt kcenly tlie loss of the old
building , full as it -%as of sravenirs and recollections of bis strenuous

icdenic and athletic: carcer. FTe desirc to thank himi for a sub-
stantial bonus to the 'P\eview'. k.

We hiad thc pleasure, duning the înonth of January of a visit
from twvo of our last yca-r's boys, Patrick Gillis and j. B. Mc-
Donald. They spent about a -wcvek in Cttaw'a and during that time
renewved old acquaintances around the College. Bothi are at present
at the luniber business ini the camp wvest of Sudbury, and the open
life of the '<shanties" seems to have agi-ced vvith them.

The seventh foi-m is in receipt of a letter from J. Mack, '05,
of last years «'utiqtues". Mr-. Mack is now in the theological Se-
minai-y of Br'igloiton, and litres it wvell.

Eanl MN-cMillan, of last year's Commiercial course, is piaying,
fast hockey this winter -witli Arnprior.



Athletics.

OTTAWA COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

A Short Sketch of its Organization, Aim and Resuits.

(From a Pzimphlct published in 1896.)

SPORTS IN THE COLLEGE.

For several years past Ottawa College has occupied the first
rank aniong Canadian colleges, and its graduates were distin-
guished for their fine physique, as wvell as for their erudition.
There wvas much difficulty, how'ever, in managing, athletîc affairs,
where s0 many clubs viere coricerned. Each club had its officers,
and these naturally did their best to forwvard the interests of those
whonm they represented. Thus there wvas considerable disorder,
and very often iiot a littie dissatistaction over the manner of con-
ducting the games. Twvo or three different clubs wvould want to
practice at the same time, and then a serious discussion wvould
arise, as to where those nienmbers, wvho belonged to each of the
different clubs, wvould play. 0f course some one hiad to yield, but
SO muchi valuable time had been wasted, and a certain amount of
soreness exhibited by those wvho hiad to give in. It wvas quite
evident that there wvould have to be soi-ne remedy found for this
evil. The great majority of the students liad so expressed thi-m-
selves and the knowing ones set themnselves about devising, sorne
scheme by wvhich things could be made to run smoothly. Father
Guillet, the energetic prefect of discipline, proposed the formation
of

AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

This idea was eagerly seconded by the students, and iii
accordance with their expressed wvishi a meeting wvas held in April,
1885, the object of whichi was, as the Chairman, Mr. Chas.
M.%urphy, clearly explained, to form an association for the further-
ance of athletic sports in the college, by bringing ail the clubs
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under a common management, and in this manner producing, unity
of spirit and action. The enthusiasm of the students in this nev
venture was unbounded, and augrured wve11 for its future success,
but the expectations of even the mnost sanguine fell far shor of
wvlat hias in reality been accomplished by the Association.

A committee wvas struck off to drawv up a constitution, and at
a second nieetir c held early in May their wvork wvas approved, and
the first elections immediately followed. The ollowing, were the
favored students

Presidet.-Mr. Chas. Murphy, '86, Ottawa, Ont:
ist lice-President.-Mr D. J. Duniu, '85, Ottawva, Ont.
2?zd Vice-Presidn.-Mr. G. A. Boucher, '85.
Recordzng Seere/ary.-Mr. J. J. Farrell, '87, Webster, Mlass.
Correspbonding oSecre/ai-;.-M r. W. F. ICehoe, '89, Ottawa, Ont.
Treasurer-.-Mr. F. A. Brogan, '8s.
The above nientioned, tog-ether with Mr. Wni. C. McCartliy,

S'9, M «r. G. A. Griffin, '88, and Rev. Father Guillet, constituted
the Executive Comnmittee of the Association.

In glancing over the above names 1 cannot refrain from pay-
ing a tribute to those wvho, though gone, are not forgotten. The
President, Mr. Charles Murphy, possesses the esteem of every
student in his Aima Mater, and though lie is flot nowv an active
inember of the Athletic Association, his energy and ability iii tie
presidental cffice did much towards its future success, and his
recent efforts on behaif of the football teani wvill îiot soon be for-

gcotten.
'Mr. D. J. Dunn, the genial xvhole souled Vice-President, wvas

also the first manager of the football teani, wvhich lias sixîce proveti
wvel-nigh invincible. His genuine Irish wvit .vas a source of real
amusement, and Uic aider students no'v amiuse their younger
friends by relatiîîg anecdotes of '< Denis."

Mr. G. A. Boucher, the Second Vice-President, wvas a prac-
tical illustration of the fact tiîat anc can participate iii atheletic
sparts, and at the sam. e time be a iost successful student. MNr.
Boucher wvas ail enthusiastic footballer and snowshow-r, but this'

did not prevent hini from carrying, off tic lianars in lus final year,
nor from winnincg the Pope's medal given for the besi. philosophical
thesis.
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The Treasurer, Mr. F. A. Brog-an, proved to be a clever
financier, and, during, thýe tvo, montlis that lic hield office, suc-
cceded ini drawving, h Ui "nighiyty dollar" f'rom, over one hiundred
menibers. He hiad been treasurer of' the Football Club before the
formation of? the Association.

The Association hiad been organired in May, and, as the
College closed in june, nothing of importance wýas donc, beyond
inaking preparations to begin wvork iii earnest the followving faîl.
Shortly aftci- the return of the students fromn the summer vacation,

a meeting was called for tic annual clcctian of officers. Tlîosc
chosen werc:

President.-Mrli. Chas. Murphy, '86, Ottawa, Ont.
.isi Vice-President.-MNl.r. T. P. Murphy, '88, Marysville, Ont.
2fld Vice-President.-Mr. J. Gascon, '87, St. Thomas, Ont.
Corrcsponding,£ Sccretart.-M'%r. T. V. Tobin, '88, Waterford,

Ircland.
Recording Seci-c/ary.-Mr. J, J. Farrell, '87, Webstcr, Mass
Trreasirer.-M\r. G. A. Grifin, '88, Port Hope, Ont.
Gomnitieée.-Rev. Father Guillct, L. N. Phelan, '86, North

Gowcr, Ont., and Eugene A. D organ, '87, Lavrcncc, Mass. Ail
thcse gentlemen fornied Uic deliberative body of the Association
for 1885-86.

OTHER GAIMES.

Froni the forecgoigr it iîiighit be inferred tliat football wvas the
only gamne iii whicli the members of tie Association participated.
This would be a very erroneous conclusion, for although football
is the leading sport, and thc one iii whichi most are intcrestcd, yct
there arc many cnthusiastic: baseballers, lacrossists, and snow-
shoers. Even cricket lias its admirers, thougl)i thcy are ïîat
numeraus, the gencral inîpression being, tlîat it is a gamne suitcd
rather ta tlîe sloiv-going wvays of rniddlc.acd nien, ilhan ta the
mnpulsive nature of the average college student.
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THE RINK'S THE THING.

Thanks to the energy of M\,essrs. Sloaiî and Filiatrault and
numbers of willing workers, the Senior students are able 10
enjoy the pleasures of a good rinkc, and that it is much appreciated
is evidenced by the number that frequent it on congé afternoons.

In the Hockey series which is being played the four teams are
captained by Messrs, George, Collin, Bawlvf and Byrnes, while Capt.
Lamothie and Manager O'Neil are looking after the interests of the
first teamn. Though they have not had many chances yet to display
their ability in team play, the individual memibers of first tearn seem
10 be quite as capable as in former yeýars. In tht- --cries George's
team lias won twvo, Collin one whilst Messrs Ba-,wlf and Byrnes
have yet to tally. In this connection we miglit mention that the
Executive have decided that no- trophy wvill be awardeâ until the
wvhole series is played. This is a conîmendable action as it had
become the custom of the past few years bo drop the series as soon
a bad snow-storm came and the trophy wvas then awvarded to the
teani in the lead.

On Jan. 29 th a team representing the Waterbury contingent
clashed ivith the lay professors and wvhen the smnoke of battie had
cleared away the wielders of the birch rod wvere found to have the
better goods by the score of 5 to 3. Another interesting, encounter
is expected, wlien the '<burghers" dlaim they xviii more tlîan retrieve
their laurels.

A commendable movement that is 4aking definite shape is the
reorganization of the Billiard and Pool Club. This well equipped
organization se popular before the fire, suffered a total loss on
that occasion, but if the efforts of the committee in charge nîeet with
the supoport the entreprise deserves, this splendid source of amuse-
nient xviii soon again bc at the disposai of our cue experts.
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~ ocf ictrest.

Wcerc the Locals Editor's duty strîctly confined to recording
happenings in and about the Uniersity, bis departrnent, this month,
would bu exceeding smiall indeed. Since Christmias very few events,
outside the ordinary routine of a students life, hav,%,e tak-n place.
Howz.vcr there ib always "sornething doing" and this sornehing, be
it ever so smnall, wvill always be recorded wvith infinite Aaue

The iirst meeting of the Englishi lebating Society hield after
the Clîristmiab Vacation took the formi of a literary and musical even-
ing. It xvas a great ýsuccess and wvas hecartily enjoyed by the large
number of students Nvho xvere present. "Modemi Orators" wvas the
subject of an able discourse delivered by Mr. H. J. Macdonald, '04.
The lecturer wvas perfectly ai. home wvith bis subject as could be easily
seern fromn the masterly manner in which hie treated it. The musical
part of the prograni wvas contributed to by M.%essrs. Smnith, Johinson
and Burke.

On Sunday, February 5 th, M--,.-ssrs. Alex. McDonald and J. M.\-ar-
shall debated with Thos. J. Sloan and N. Powver as to, w'hether or flot
flic Senate of Canada should be abolishi. In mnaintainig, the abolition
of tlîat bcdy, thîe tw,ýo firbt namced genitlemnen had the more diflicult
taskz of the two; tlîey, lîowever, presented a -,cry good cabe. On the
otheî- hand, tlheir opponients, by flic able and concise manner ini
wvhich thc3 arrayed thîcir arguments found littie difficulty in winning
the favor- of the iudgcs. Rev. Dr. Sherry afterxvards addressed a
few -words to the audience, and anion- other things, hie dcclared the
debate of the evening to be flic niost interesting lield this scason so,
far.

"Rcsoh-ed tliat the Frenchi C«anadia-ns should remnain and group
tliernsclve., iii the Province of Quebec rather than colonize ini the
North West" wvas the subject of a debate hield by the Frenchi Debat-
ing Society, Wcdniesday Evening, Jaîîuary 24 th. Messrs. R. La-
pointe and H. Legault upheld the affirmative, wvhile 'Messrs. C. A.
Seguin and 1. Desrosiers arudfor the negative. It -,as quite a
difficuli. tasy for. the judgcs to gives a decision as the quality of the
speeches wvas excellent. he affirm)ativ.e, lwecwcre alvarded the
palmi of victory.
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On Wednesday, February ist, another subjeet intirnately con-
nected xvith French Canadian History wvas debated by the French
Students. "That Champlain should have allied himiself wvitlh
the Hurons" wvas the resolution wvhic1i was defended by Messrs. E.
Brunet and A. Falardeau and opposed by M,-essrs. E. Chevrier and
R. MWorin. The discussion, at tirnes, wvas quite animated. 'The ne-
gative were awvarded the dscision.

0f late, the infirmarian lias been vcry busy as a numnbe- of the
boys have been on the sick list. The aiiients consist of black-eyes,
frozen members, eut heads, sprained limibs, and bad colds; in many
of the above cases complications wvith "pigritia" were discovered.

The Review extends its cong-ratulations to Rev. A. Kunz -and
Rev. A. Verronneau, lately orclained deacons. M\ay they soon r:om-
plete their dedication to God.

It is flot often that the students have to complain of the treat-
ment meted out to them by the citizens af Ottawa; on the contrarv,
they wvould indleed be very ungrateful were they to forget the good-
will and generosity of the Inhabitants of this city toNvards themn, on
many c"ýcasions. During the past month, howvever, one of the
burghers, a busy body, who bas delegated to hiniseif the ;,uthority of
-in outsicle prefect, keeps bis w-eather eye open for ail Ottawa Col-
lege boys. Prom time to time be reports to the Rector the pro-
gress lie bias made. That reverend- gentleman, as bis position de-
m:-nids, generally investigates and finds the charges fouuidationless.
V e are not conceited as to our behaviour, but we feel e aire not
trangressing the rules of propriety wvhen xve state, that the averag'e
Ottawa Coflege boy kno\vs ho-%v to, conduct himnself just as wvell and
just as grentlemanly as any other youing man iii this city. If a boy
frorn time to time happens to do what is not just the proper thing,
tilere are num .erous prefects whose duty is to, reprimiand him. If
the gentieni who is the cause of ail this trouble wvould fiease stop
raisingy the "devvle" wve wvould be ever so muchi obligýed.

The initiation "Skindicate" found -xvha-,t a "scali" w ab -%vien
1 hev ran up agaihst Sc-ly.
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Prof. of Phil.-Wbich hias the more feet, one cat or no cat?
George (The Hibernian)-One cat, of course.
Prof.-No 1 You are wrong. One cat bias four feet, but no cat

has five.

Why do some men go out on a skate?
Why does Tom T-n, always, corne late?
Why is Li. Leonard so found of a mate?
Why? Nvhy is a hen?

Why does Jim G-ge like to strike a "mash"?
Why does L-p-te want a moustache?
Why is Tod Si-n always after the hash?
Why? why is a hien?

Montcalm McHugh from the hospital by phone "Do they give
way everywhere? Thank heaven, 1 shall not live to surrender unto
Bawlf.

.JÇ~ XI. uilior Qocfso

We are to pleased to note the interest sonie of the Ji..iiors are
taking ini forminig the League of the Sacred Heart. In our next
number we hiope to publish the namnes of the promoters and the mcmi-
bers of tlîeir respective bands..

At a recent meeting of the junior Debating Society, Mr. J.
Byrnes 'vas chosen President to fill the vacancy caused by the i esi-
gnation of Mr. A. Fleming. The meetings wvii as usual be lieid
each Sunday evening.

The J. A. A. hceld a meeting in Rev. Fr. Boyer's room Jan. i iUh.
After a fewv brief rcmarks from the Director it wvas decided that there
would be twvo hockey leagues this yerinstead of one. The Jr.
Leagcue to be miade up of the larger students; the "Midg-ets" league
to comprise ail tlic smaller fr3?. Accordingiy the tcams were picked
and equaiiy balanced with Messrs. C. Gauthiier, P. Valiquet, G.
Dunne, and A. McMiilan as Captains in tlic jr. League, and Masters
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N. (Zhartrand, G. Gauthier, and M. Rousseau in the "Midg-ets" La
gue. The rules governing the league games were then read, by Rev.
Fr. Boyer, and thus far have been followed very faithfully.
.Xnother important feature of the meeting wvas the decision to play
local teams on Sundays. The team to represent the small yard in
these matches was then chosen with Rev. Fr. Boyer, Manager, and
Mr. G. Dunne , Captain.

The Juniors are pleased to known that Mr. Ed. 1By>riies has

fully recovered fromn bis recent illness, and hope to sec hini soon in-F
hiis accustomed place on the first team. Master Pinsonnault bas
-ilso returned to his studies, and we may add that despite his pro-

longed illniess lie is still entitled to the surnamne "Billy Bounce." I
On Suiiday Jan. i5th the first tearn opened the season by de- 1
eangte Primirose seven by a score of i o--o. The gamne xvas slow

and iininteresting , yet it brought out the fact thiat the Small Yard
wvill be w~ell represented on the ice this winter.

ThePriiroeteam again ventured to lower our colors Jan.
22nid> but Dunne's men -were in prime condition, and deinonstrated
vlearly tliat the presuniptuous men from the Hill are in class B. The
final score wvas i5--o.

Victor Mulligan's 3rd Commercial teamn started somneLhing they
couldn't finish, wvhen they tackeed the 4 th Commercial seven, cap-
tained by A. McH-ugh. The score wvas 9-6 against himn, but V'ic
';tated, in his quiet littie way, that they would challenge again. H-ei lias a "dark horse" on for the next match, and rumor lias it tlîat the
clark one is none othier than our friend Goetz. "More work for theI
iiider-taker."

The Aberdeens, a team cornposed of diminutive day scholars,
defcated te "Midgets" flrst team by the close score of ?.-i. The
game, considering the size of the contestants, was exceptionally fast,
M. O'Letry, P. Peachy, J. Gillick and W. Chartrand showving fine
sp)eed and good judgnîent throughout their play. i

The first Jr. League game xvas played J?ýn. î8th. Valiquet de-
I eatcd Dunne in a very closely contested game by six goals to tive.

O'Neal, Valiquet, Roney, Duune and N. Fleming played fast

Our 'Midgets League wvas opened Jan. 2oth, wvhen Chartrand

LI
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defeated Gauthier 8--1. Their wvas a Iack of coînination I.hrough-
cut,. and. rather too, inuchý"slasliing."

JIl 2J1St iMcMill'an suffered defeat- froriu Gauthier. The fast
cornbinatioir wàrk, of GobdWvih. and Gauttiier enabled themn to run up
easily a score of 8 ~--2.

Tize "Shorts" and '-!>ticks" twvo 'of our Midget teams "clashed'
,(aîid slashed) Jan. 29 th. The referee Nvas fo:rcedl to cail the game at
hiaif timie as the play was tLlrning so warmn that the ice îvas meltir-g
rapidly, and aIF tlie'players wiere ruled off, with the exception of the
goal tenders. As soon as the thermometer registers 9334' below zero
the gaine wvill be continued. The captains J. Kehoe and F. I3rennan
'vere the recipients of rnany conigra-itula-,tiôOns after the battie.

Duniie and Gauthier miet on the 25 th in a very fast and weli con-
tested 'game, Gauthiel w*ôà foiif goals to three. Dunne's.defense w'as
stràng but bis forwards, e§péci'.1illy Doyon and'Pov'ers Nvere practi-
cally uselesý. Gauthié? and'Gbodwin did the bulk of the work foi-
the \Tictor's.

The hockey gamé of the season wvas undoubtedly ptur recerit. en-
cou'té r îvith- the Seniors, and subséquent victory over them.' Whilc
îve admit that we wvere greatly strengthiened by the services .of the
qenior goal tend, M-. Lamfothe, and that but three of the first teani
men- played- for the ýeniors, stili xve dlaim a decisive -victory nver
one of the strongest teamis in the big« yàrd.. Our défense easily sur-
passed the senior three, and our for Watdls found but littie difficujty
in scoring '9 goals against thé 'Seniors 4. . O'Neal wvas ensily thle
stà# on 'oû'fôrivard line, whie "B'*"If* and Marshall, did ail the e ork
for the Seniors. Referee Mr. 'Sloan give entire saitisfa-,cti*on.

Sfiàday, Fèb'fli. Captain »Dunne's nié' treated the "Youii"
CaWà:adi,à-iis"ý' to a frée silver dose of 163- i. . lmimediatcly after thie

gam o.r ~amliiedipagainst the Siiis, and even thougli the)
haàd ,peia ûfiost of their energy in -the first gaine. they wvere diEfe.-ted
by a score of only 4 tdI..il Lanmothe, Collin, Fffiatrault and Bawlf
all- Sè r First'men were on the big, yard team, and our boysý de-
serve to hd con 'pli me -ted' on the goQod showig they. inde. ~
B3a'w>îf P1aýïèd 'àlendid hockey onl the Senior forward line, but wvas
unassisted î)y bis companions.. The defense m,.:ts.ragged.and oipr for-
%%vâfd«s :nîver -ýexperrei•"ced' ny difficuIty in passing covcr poini and

.z8o
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point. -lamd(the iii goal wvas very strong, else. the score ngtav
read differently. Dunne, Valiquet, Shields a.nd Goodwin played the
best hiockepy for th e Juniors. .My. M.. O'N eil. held the -whistle.

Our first teamn met the "Aluni" tearn on Victoria Rink Feb.
stli. The gamie wvas dlean, f ast, andclosely _contested, our boys
wvjnninïg 4-2. Our tiny goal.tenîder Shields woni- utistinted applausè
biy bis- clever* work, wvhiIe Goodwin and O'Neil put up a spl'endid
game on the forward line.

'l'ie Reviewv Nvill pay $5 to any one becuriing a snapshot of the
p~oint o Dunne's teain, while uc is ini action. Bc sure to Catch the

fucia1 expression.

As there is plenty of musical talent in the small yard, why flot
put on a junior entertainmient.?

If some of our lirst teain aspirants wvould give more attention
to their play, and a littie less 10o "eatLing up", "«slashing", and gett-
ing even w 'ith their opponents, they mnight possible catch a place on
tlîe representative seven.

:Fhe. "Sm.all Yard Slashers,." a. teani .comîposed of tiiose ioud
niouthed, strong armed, dangerous youngsters wvlo, threaten Mie
lives of everyone wvhen on the ice, have challenged the Militia De-
partnient to a hopckey_(?) gîaue..to he piayed soma evening fron 10.30
to 11.30 (whvlen the police are flot around). The line up, of ilie "Slas-
hers" Nvill -be,.print d-in~ ourie'.t issue.

The saine enthusiasm? in shovelling, the snowv is as prevalent
in this as in former years.

The Junior Band gives open air concerts on mioonlight nighits, 1j1
while the juniors cut fancy figures on the ice. The roof of the Ferro-
Concrete biacksmith shop !,erves as splendid Band-stand. Î

It -%as zero Nveather for a numiber of our friends; at the recent
reading of the notes. Even though flot in philosophy thcv hl1l fou-id
out the cause.

How about another sleigh-ride party?
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The toboggan slide W~ in prime condition and tlue juniors seen,
[o enjoy, it immeàse1y.

Dunne, Valiquet and'O'Neil should surely catch places on the:
Senior first next year.

"Frank Merriwvell at Hockey" is the: Iatest standard -%vork re-
ceived by the librarian. We shall quote a few choice e.,tr.-cts niext
rnonth.

Our young friend from Texas, Master Eckstcii; is t.:> rcturn to
his studies in a fewv days. Charlie has been al] il] since Christmas.

'l'li snmall boys breatlue more freely'and look Iess frightened .,Ince
the: departure of thte Buckingham fire cater.

The: 'Duck Club" has been organized with a fulli :n inbership
of Junior students. Rev. Fr. Latulippe, the Director of flt: new
society, complains that whenever a meeting is called (meetings
are hield each evening, and wve wvon't tell w'herc) rnost of the juniors
try to duck it (excuse the pun). The ne-w organization is some -whai
secret in it.s affairs, and the Junior sribe is u nable to, point the: rules.
He: lias, liowever, been successful in securing the motto ot the Club
wvhich I think gives a dlue t the ~vrigsoteSoet.T:
nuotto, is

"'Mens Sanna, in Coi-pore Sano (et cleano).

THE JUNIOR EDITOR.


